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NCSU decides to “end long association’ Saturday;

Valvano to receivemore than $238,000 in settlement

{5
Valvano during NCSU press (onfercnt 9 Friday.
By Fred HartmanSenior Staff Writer
The lll—ycar. rollcrcoastcr mar-riagc bctwccn iN.(‘. Statc and .limValvano is o\'cr.lit a prcparcd statcnicnt issticdcarly Saturday al'tcrnoon. lnicrimChancellor Larr) Montcith said."North (‘arolina Statc l’niwi'sity andJim \"aliano hasc mutuall} agrccdthat it is in thc host intcrcst ol~ thcunivcrsit) comniunit) to cnd a longassociation that began iii l‘mtl."At approUmatcly ll a.ni.Saturdai morning. tlic t\\o sidcsrcaclicd a iiionctar) scttlcmcnt oi52.18.500.24 to he paid to Valvano
—

“North Carolina State
University will miss Jim
Valvano. His spirit and

enthusiasm on the basket-
ball court provided us with
many thrills and much pride

during his tenure.
We wish him well in future

endeavors."
Interim Chancellor
Larry Monteith’s

prepared statement

by thc uniwrsity.'l'hc agrccniciii statcs tliai\"ali'ano‘s contract is ol‘l'iciall} tcrinitiated on April 7. 1900 “illititllcausc, Valvano shall hc paicd tlicrcntaindcr oi his salar}. through lhcacadcmic )car. .Vla) l5. in thcamount ol' 320509.34.Statc \sill l'tirthcr pa} \'a|\ano thcsum of $3 I 3.000 by Ma} 7.According to Valsano‘s attornc}.Wood} chb. lhc 833.000 l'igtn‘c\\as rcachcd as a compromiscbctuccn lhc 8350.000 Valvano \\ilsasking and thc $106.0001hc tinncrsit} \Hls ol'lcring to iia} him (or asclllciiiclil.
Va|\ano is also c\pcctcd toI‘cccivc a substantial amount olmonc) l'roiii thc Wollpack cluli.Wclili said thc lcrm “nithoulcausc" is a conccssioi. on lichall' ollhc tiniscrisit)‘ that tlicrc is no Icgaljustil‘ication l‘oi' Vals'ano‘s tcrmina-lion.'l‘hcrcl'orc. "by virtiic of havingtcrniinatcd him without causc. thisdccision \sill lriggcr thc provisionof thc Woll'iiacls club contract to thccl'l‘cct that tlic Woll'pack club will hcohligalcd to pay Mr. Valuino a totalsum ol $373000," said Wchli,Wchb said thcrc \\i|l lic iiiisatcncgotiations hctnccn \’;il\ano and
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Woody Webb
Valvano‘s attorney
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iii‘i li'il tii (‘tisllltllli lli.ll iiiii-t.
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April 9, 1 990
IMPORTANT DATES MID
ANNOUNCEMENTS

Iliere will be no classes on l‘fltllndue to the (mod l’lltlil} holiday I. . .
Access to 'I‘R.~\( 'S is as follows:Summer Sessions 1990:Seniors. Graduate Student»Juniors and \opltoninies now Inprogressfreshmen begins ltiestlavlifelong l'diitation Studentsbegins April In
Fall I990:Seniors (itadiiate Students.Juniors and Sophomoresprogressl'icslirnenIS

titits ill
litgiiis Sunday A\piil

llli‘ltili‘.’ ltlllt.llll|ll \t'I'lt'nlsl’N,'L’lll\.llll\ \
'IRAf'S liotits ol operation areMonday through Iriday. 7 if) .I.Into midnight. Saturday II ant to II[I lit. and Sunday. 2 pin. to II pni.
Positions for the I won :\Lll\lllt'\Board tl'Alti are now open and

Corrections and
Clarifications
'letlIIIItiait is clilllllllllt‘tl to lairmus and accuracy ll ytitl sptil till

call our
newsroom .it 747 IJI I. exten-sion 31,
Cl’lttl III ”III tin'ltllg‘C.

\ii .irnt le lll lIIday ‘s Technicianabout the l‘an .\ll‘|s.tll l'csti\;i|
Incorrectly Identified .‘\rl \‘lalloyas .i \lsllllL‘ singer scheduled to
\I\ll '\ (' State It should havesaid lliat \lalloy and a visiting
singer '.st‘lt' to perform.

.ipplitations \\III be taken until
Ilitiisday between the hours of ‘).l Ill and 5 p III \pplicatitiiis arc
.t'tatlablc lll Ronni TIM ot theI Iiiveisity Student (it'lllt‘l'. Thesepositions we open to all students.indl \li IIieIIIbers.
SPECIAL EVENTS
BLOODMOHIIIZ Wednesdayfrom t iIritII K p III. III tlte LeeResidence Hall lobby. Domino'sl’I/la will supply pt/la for thelt'c(i\c'l_\ room. The goal Is 140pints, l‘.\t'l’\()llt' I. encouraged to

attend.
:\ (ilt‘c'k lllclyt'ltci (‘ollet‘ Ilourwill be held on llllll'sdil) front

llglti ant to ltltt pin. in the lowerJ

lithe search for a hairstyle you can feel
comfortable with has you turning every which
way but loose, visit Hair Nature’s Way, where
our stylists use the latest techniques to give you
a perfect style.

And students can cut 10% off the price of
our expert services. With IDs, students always
get a 10% discount at our Hillsborough Street
store! A loose translation?...You get a look you
want and will be proud to wear for less. Loosen
up and give us a call—for a great style that just
comes naturally!

I‘I

H—A—l—R—
NATURE’S

I STUDENTS!
Just cut loose this coupon and bring it, with your

l student ID, to our Hillsborough Street location for
I 10% off the price of your visit!

I Hair Nature's Way
2524 Hillsborough Street

2524 Hillsborough Street
833-9326

North Hills Plaza
783-5532

Brennan Station
870-0647

612 Glenwood Avenue
834-1101

MacGregor Village
481 -4588

. 8608 NCSU Mail Center. Raleigh.

I
I.

833-9326 I

L-------J

lounge and palm of AlexanderResidence Hall. liveryone Is Invited.
You are "(‘ARI)IAI.I.Y" imitedll) attend an lNTl'.RN/\Tlf)N/\l.POST (ARI) ('Ol-lilalilIOl'Sf: onWednesday. April IX from lltillant. to Izlll pm. In the lowerlounge of Alexander ResidenceHall. ()ver Illflf) post cards frommore than 50 countries will be ondisplay along with unusual andinteresting exhibits. There will alsobe music and refreshments
A forum on ADULT CHILDRENOF Al.('()ll()l.|(‘S AND WORK»-Tllli S'l'l’l)YllOl.l(‘/WORKA-llOl.l(~ will be on Thursday. AprilI‘) from 7:30 to 9 pm. In (‘aldwellLounge Dr. Richard Kevin.Director of Psychology for theAlcoholism Treatment Center, willbe the guest speaker. There is norcharge for the forum. and everyoneIs Invited to attend. ('all Amy at85 I 7067 for more information.
(TLASSWORKS IS HERE!(‘Iassworks is an exhibition ofworks by Nf'SU students. facultyand staff. This exhibition is spon-sored by the [JAB An Committee.You can vote for your favoriteworks in the North and South gal-leries of the University StudentCenter. An opening reception andawards presentation will be onApril 23 iii the galleries froin 46:30 pm. For more information.call I. Bowerman at 737-3503.

LECTURES/SEMINARS/
SESSIDISIWORKSHOPS
The non—traditional methods ofjob hunting will be offered in a 90-minute workshop at NCSU‘s CareerPlanning and Placement today. If

you are graduating soon and youhave exhausted all other methods offindirtg a good job. then this work-shop is for you. The ABC‘s OF JOBHUNTING will be at ZIOII StudentServices (‘enter from 52l5 pm. to6:45 pm.
Compiled by Jay Patel

Submit your notices to FYI bywriting to Technician FYI. Box
NC 27695-8608. The deadline is
noon on the date prior to publica—tion. livents should include the
date. time and location.

Runoff

continued from WW" I
runoff.‘~ she said.Nelson Mendoza. a runoff candi-
date for Student Body treasurer.said that although all runoff candi-
dates can campaign until Tuesday.there is not much that candidatescan do."You try to talk to whatever
groups you can." Mendoza said.Mendoza said that the more candi-
dates that run for an office, the

Cruisin’

Continued from page I
handbill bearing the names of peo-
ple you probably don't know?You lie.Lie. Lie. Lie your head off.You say you've already voted.And if you're brave, you say youvoted for the person they are cam—
paigning for.Know how I know this stuff?I was one of those morons harass—
ing people in front of the dininghall last week. I probably harassed
you. It was fun to see the terror inyour eyes when you saw me com-ing. I loved it.
Of course. some of you were nice

and took the handbills without com—plaining. That's real nice. See. we
didn't bite.As for the rest of you. we knew
when you were lying and we toldSanta Claus.
Just vote. It doesn't take more thanfive minutes. And if you do vote.you will be entitled to as much

“Okay,for 500 points the ques-
tion is: You have three term
papers and two labs tofinish
intwodays
goingtodoit?”

—-How’re you

more (ll\ ided the total percentage of
votes Is. causing the necessity for
runoffelections."To get a maturity of the votes
with more than two people runningfor an ollicc Is \ery difficult
because you must lia\c over 50 per-
cent ol the votes." said Mendo/a.
Student Body attorney general

('hris Wy'rick said that he was very
pleased with the election turn—outs
this week.
"I feel they there was a cry goodvoter turn—out last week. liust hope

that as many tstudent voters) Will
turn out tomorrow.“ Wyrick said.
He referred to runoff election turn—
bitching as you dish out next year if
things aren't running the way you
think they should.It's kinda like complaining about
Technician. If you don't like what
you read. come up here arid write it
yourself. dude.Anyway. this year's candidates do
deserve a lot of credit and respect.There was no mudslinging. no fist
fights and no major controversy for
us to have to deal with.Three years ago things did not run
so smoothly. For those of you who
don't remember. it was dirtier than
Jesse Helms and .lim Hunt. Tim
Peeler. who wrote a column similarto mine called “One Brick Shy."
summed up the events of the l987elections like this:
“One candidate said he was told

by the ghost of Elvis to run for SBP.
He later complained during the
campaign that no one took him seri-
ously.
One candidate allegedly told

incoming freshmen at orientation
that he was student body vice—presi-
dent. No such position exists.
One candidate was disqualified

then reinstated. because he was not
a full-time student.

’ .
How re you gomg to do 1t?
More and more students are discovering that the answer to working smart and fast is
working with the IBM Personal System/2‘” Model 50 Z. It comes preloaded with easy-
to-use software, just right for your needs. It has enough power
and memory to speed you through
as more complicated tasks. The
and color graphics can make a tough job seem easier.
You get more done in less time with

ial student price and IBM I’S/Z®time. A spec
Loan for Learning make the 50 Z the winning answer.*
work every

”I: load .0 2 (081). 1Mb - BM Mouse-802ml)processor - DOS 4.0o30Mb1'lxoddtskdrtvo ~lvtlcrosott®WmdowsWord- Ono 3.5-inch diskette drive for Windows,‘“ and Excel"gum) . ' hDC Windows Emma's.”- 513 Color Dlselay Manager” and Color- More Channel architecture 0"!

word processing as well
point-and-click IBM Mouse

great-looking finished

‘ "“|"""'t!f"'n’iriir-w Hans! .. ‘.. .....,_ .fi .,.‘1‘3‘- ‘.

outs as generally ”pathetiC" in the
the amount of student participation.Wyrick stressed the importance ofvoting In runotfelections.
He said that since the majoroffices of Student Body presidentand Student Body treasurer will bedecided. voting is especially impor-tant.
lid Stack. runoff candidate forStudent Body president alsostressed the importance of increas-ing student voting partiCipation. Hesaid that lunch hour would be theperfect time for students to take afew minutes to cast their ballots.
One candidate said to another in a

forum sponsored by the Society of
Afro-American Culture: “Just forkicks...whal do you think about
masturbation?" The question wasstruck because it was “of a personal
nature."Supporters of one candidate. after
painting a campaign slogan in the
Free Expression Tunnel. threatenedwith baseball bats a person associat-
ed with another campaign who tried
to partially paint over their work.
One white candidate was accused

of turning the campaign into a“black-white issue" by a black fra-
temity president.
A poster was distributed on cam-

pus associating one candidate with
‘ l'm-not-a-crook" Richard Nixon."
You were great. Tim. We love ya.
Thank God we did not have to putup with such shinannigans this year.
Could this possibly be a sign of

the times? Is it possible that we aremoving into the “Age of Aquarius“
at NCSU?Might everyone stop stabbingeach other in the back and live in
brotherhood somewhere in the nearfuture?Nah.

8/2 it!

- a-1...‘ I.

'Tblo error is available only to qualified undontl. acuity and null who purchase to» PS/h through porttopatmc campus outlets Prices quoted do not include sales I", rimming urn/o.WWWt)“Cheat with your institution regarding those charges' ‘ Microooti Word for Windows and Excel or. the Academic Edition.
hOC Cornputor Corporltton08M Corporution 1900Spa-9049A

”16M Personal System/2 Ind PSI2 u- winter-at“Moro Channel is I tmk of international autumn
I In oubpct to reliability Price. In subioct to change and IBM may withdraw the otter at any time without written noticeI ”t. 0‘ mum” Dunn." ”wrung; (,o'prntion MKJU5OII l5 s rag-enema trademark of Microsoft CorporationM I Corporation Word .0, Windows .3 . "mm.“ at Microsoli Corplirallort riDC windows Express. Manager and Color In "mull of

g



Technician

B} Fred Hartman’Lrortz E .t-vr .'
\\Itltout bitterness htitalso without IclIel. ltin\itiltano said he prcrli'ricil to look towards ‘the litture arid itot dwell _oil the past. in a press "conlerencc Saltiida}tilternoon shoit|_\ alterthe settlementannouncement that he Votvono

April 9, 1990

at N.(‘. State.
be reliet‘.’."

l0 )ears."

Baseball team sweeps

3 in a row from Tech
B) Bruce WinkworthAssertiote Sports Editor
Stinda} was Broom l)a_\ tit l)oakField. as :«lll'l-l‘illllu‘tl \.('. Stateoutlasted filth—ranked (ieoigia Techtor a thrilling ll Itl w Iii tltal almostgot awa). The win ga\c N(‘SI' asweep (it Its three~gante At ‘(' basehall series Vt tilt the Yellow Jackets.
NCSI.’ now has won nine straightand 28 ot' its last 3‘) e.iines. The\Voll'pack Itnprmcd to H n on the' l in lli. \('(season and lIlell to 2‘8“) and .i 4. lecl:
Willi at least ll games remainingmerall. nine ot' tltem coutercncegames. NCSII has won as mamgames as it did all last season andone more coitl'ercnce game than atear ago. The \\'olt'pack heal TechIll—7 on I-‘t‘ida_\ and ‘l 7 onSaturila).
Betore tltc \k’ollpack cotild breakout tlte hroonts Stindit). Tech madethe partisan crowd ol more tltait3.5M) sweat through a scar} ninthinning. NFSI‘ took a lit 5 lead intotlte ninth. hut leltltandeil i'cltetet'lii‘ian Bark. wlto was hit hard oit

Now that .lim \'.rl\ano is gone.who is Itext‘.’l{\ er}one has their own opinion.including those who sit}. we shouldhave kept Valtano. I do not quiteagree. but that is _\oui tight.An) \\il). there seems to he a general consensus that l'.i‘l\l TennesseeState l'ui\ei'.sit\ coachRobinson is the trortt runner tor theWollpitck opening. He would he agreat choice. lot se\cral reasons

l.t‘s

The first. and iii lll\ opinion. toteiitost reason is that III his lo scarsas a ltead coach ll|\c‘ at [fastTL'llllLNNt'c‘ ttttd II at llic (‘ttiidcllon|_\ oite l‘our )ear pla_\er has tailedto graduate ('onsideiiiig all thetrouble N.(‘. State has had o\er Illtlast scar and a halt. Rohitisoitdeserxes .i thance lot that reasonalone.
This gm can conch. loo, llislalSl1 learns ll;t\c‘ gone to theNt‘r\ louinantetit tlte last two

sears, winning rl',’ panics tt\L'l thatperiod.There is tttore. Rohuison t~~ it l‘)(i§

Raleigh, NC 27607
" "'_———fiWAV/_7

833-1279 24 HOURS
Beat the Heat - Order your truck today

“~43 .
Full Alt-Terrain bikes

on Sale NOW
ONLY $99.95
SAVE $30.00

t2"Mw,nc21
n a legit:
833-4588

$5.00 OFF
BIKE TUNE UP

SIM

Spur 'r'u/ Help For Student Movers
Watch for our (‘otipon on April 16th
MARTINS RYDER TRUCK RENTAL3715 Hittsborougn Street

the shin by a batted ball in the sev-enth. could not hold the lead.Jon Anderson led off with a dou-blc and scored on a single by DaveWiggins. Carlton Fleming and Tom(ireen followed with singles toload the bases with none out. Atthat point. NCSU coach Ray’I‘anner went to the mound and toldBark that Darren Bragg. the nexthitter. would be the last man hewould face. Bark got Bragg on utl\ hall to leI‘t.Ianner changed his mind and letBark pitch to Andy Bruce. whowas rero—t'or-I'our and had struckout twice. Bark struck out Bragg tobring right-handed slugger.\nthon_\‘ Maisano to the plate.Maisano was two-I'or-I‘our for thegame with an RBI. and he wast'ixevt'or-l I with two borne runs andtoe RBIs tor the series. Becauseliark had dispatched Bruce so casi-l). 'l‘anner let Bark pitch to\Iaisano. who crushed Bark's firstpitch to er the scoreboard in leftcenter field tor a gamestying grandslam.
.s‘ei'State Page

Lee Montgomery
Sports Columnist

graduate ol~ N.(‘. State and playeduriiler tlte legendary Everett Case.Robinson said (‘ttse had the biggesttnl'luence on his life. That says alot.It' Robinson were hired. he wouldbe the second major sports coach tocome here I'rom the Southern(‘onl'crence Remember. DickSheridan coached at Furman notlong ago.
\‘(I‘iti should snatch this guy upas quick as possible. I do not thinkthere are too many coaches in thecountr) who are more than willingto come here with all the controver-s_\ that has gone on. Robinsoniotcs N('Sli and NCSU shoitldlote Robinson.
()I cottrse. other names have beenmentioned as possible replace»merits lttl' Valvano. Among thoseare Dick Tarrant ol‘ Richmond.

RENTONI

'IQIIIOIII‘ll.IIIIIIIIIOOIIIIIIDIIII'D-I'll.I...‘.II....

UALITY FILM DEVELOPING
'I-u‘c‘iuuuuno...nucleus-o-Inouanolollulna-uneconoII-lllnou

Slll’ElI SAVING COUPON Hill AP
share the
second set

QUALITY
HIMDEVELOPING

would no longer be head basketball coach
“No. there is no relief. Why would thereValsiitto asked. "I lme coach-ing and I love North Carolina State. M)l . preference would have been to continuedoing w hat I have been doing tor the past
Throughout the conference. Vahano pre-. terred to focus on the positii‘e and notrehash the negative aspects ol‘ his career.“()I' the It) years that I think about N.('.State. I think about all of the fond memo-

ts for me,

omwCotomotcn and techno are trademarks

Valvano optimistic but not relie
ries T'TUIH in} lll st game here against lll'c I it‘-CIL‘Cltttsltt\.tl\l.t national team right up until my \.the last garlic against \\.ikc lore-t ll l rli. rmatron that I will alwaxs iciueiuhci. said IllValvaito Iil.‘“I told sou I‘m art optirmst not .i pessimist r~.p .so I tettd to look on the htigltt tlunzu and 1 Ir.will alwa)s be giatetul to .ill the people it .iw ho helped make

hearted optimismwas best for exert

Barlow ot Alabama-BirtnnighaBruce Parkhill ol Penn State and(iette Kead) of Purdue.
Another interesting name Is .loe lll:('antal'io ot' Virginia Mililar)coach with Raleigh connections.('anltilio coached at Raleigl(‘ardinal (iibbons High Schoolthe late l‘)7Ils. ’l'lre (‘rusitdeis wa lot back then. I should know. \I}older brother .lelI. pla_\eII under('antalio. Jiist thought )0“ shotknow.Beloi'e Robtiisoii or an) coachhired. the tiiti\ersit_\ will name a lotchancellor arid athletic directorhope the} keep l.arr_\ \lonteith.

Plasma donations

' PROVIDE (“OMI’UNENTS l'SI-Tll Ttt lllvl'l'llltk
lFITSI Time Donors Bring thudCoupon And F am I$20I On Your First Donation I

New Hours: Mon.,Wed

L.
All Standard & C-41 Color Roll Processing

A sometimes slightl} sarcastic \alxauot‘ielded the barrage ot questions with light

I Maiden Lune'lthlleigh'HZKlfitm'tm‘rtms from N('HI' Iii-ll I‘uui‘rt
'l‘u. & Th. Ill-5:15

that happen.” \ .il-
that tltc decision reachedbod}.

\\ ltrl .iII ttlllltl“ ltl.‘.t'
Itt. iltlt‘ctoi .il \iiittlt t .‘t‘tli ,4\liilliris ot l \( tlI.trl.-tt'lodd Iutrici ol tour-Mitt rrtlt'.ltllll'_' catididahwIiIiI\eisit\ has :.ir.i-.ti .tllllc‘ltt ilritttiir list to ~. It\stll llt'l tt‘lt'asi Illi‘ li.|llli' III.is inediaerllIiotliirdoit Ii r.t’in lnlerrru .iIlilctI. rl||\.litlon Tltllllctllk‘l" has don. tl Illlt.under the «llilllll to,.said lti‘ Iltl\‘\ iiot till it»ild ioh\s lot \l-iitltiili It i l l.’|\ lilt‘ lll.tl \tillli‘ \\t|ill' ol 1his I\ ijiiatitoi .Ill‘l .iI ki't't‘ \.ll\.lllt' .. Hi ll “' '.these people tliinkiii ..i»~ '

help millions of peOple live.normal, healthy lives by
' SI‘I’I‘LY TIII'I t'l,(l1'l lNli FA‘Ul-UR NI-IIilll-ilt l’i‘i l’tt tl'l I, \\1 I ll Ill \l'il'lll- r l' PREVENT RH SENSI'I‘IZA'I‘IUN IN PREGNANT I-'I'"I'Al Ill-.A'l ll\DEVELOPI’RIIIII'I'TS FUR l'h'l-I ltl‘Rth; ‘l‘ltl‘a‘tl‘NIHN'l HF hi I(.\\ <lltit K i‘.lii il- ‘. titll\'l', lilatttll li‘il'l-n \‘dt H'rlll ltl“r\ I' PROIII'I'EAN EXPERIMENT/U llltl ti It I l’IIIfiVl‘ \"l “Kit \\ III lit "It t‘i l'v ll‘ Ii

Several names in hunt for vacant coaching
Speedy Morris ol' l.tt Salle. MikeMontgomery ot~ Stantoi'd. (ieue tor \it ”dict. an i .. it: .u

I It You T‘rl'i/I‘ Nril Intruitmt Inltii; P.i'.t 'l Mri'tt'i Iii I ,,l ll‘t‘i(;()':II()l|/\ltll tilI 'M‘Mhthnr I‘Ji-i-t Ir “‘1'
.,Fri. 9-4:]5,
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triiroitaltl,
lltc liirirtl l'lictpu st to sl‘l .ik hell-re tlictitldoiit think tlth; was
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Could You Use Extra Income?
Earn up to $130 a month by donating lifesaving

plasma at the
Raleigh Plasma Center

The first fully automated plasma
in North Carolina
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SECOND SET OF PRINTS '

.l“.ill:k

to lie treated l.iiil_\ and
wit-used ilis.ippointttietit thatlrusttes would not honor his

S )0

liitt

.v I. .ilioiit the drum-rots.”..r..t Ili.’ :1ritscisit'». to liei.r .mwit tlt‘s role li."-.~ It.II ”It 'tcst Itrtt‘tesl til thedigit l .sotilil triit

ved with settlement
trout in) appearing betore them." said\.il\.uio “I rust '.\.ttll\tl to base the oppor~lttttll) to diarc with them a decade ol expe-riences here lint. then again that's not m)decision to tltake“l hasc got I“ sears ot exiwrience in thell.ls to make those delil protessiou and I think I hate something ot\alitc to sa) "\.il\aiio e\ptessed thanks to those who

.tll_\llllll;' to tear

Runners beat Carolina
It) ”to id llonea.i"'t i .. I
\( \tale :‘ot cltttilt pcilorInantcs In almost i.‘\\‘t\ merit toIlclt‘at l \( (‘ltaple Hill St) R to()7 § lll .i dual meet at l)eir lI.ickon \.itiiitl.i\llte \\o|lp.nk won nine ol llIIIIlIIlli. czciitu en route to the I"point \ttlitl). htit hoth coaches\tltil lllt' Illt't‘l Ltttlltl ll.t\t' l‘k'k'llintic ll \ loser"II it. out l'est perlotritancc as .Ilearn sllltt' ‘.\llltllllL' the \(‘(‘ two\i.'.i: l‘ o \dltl \Itli' which Ri'lllt'to. Mt i‘Ill .itlile"t's were realIt. man :Iii tin-ct t‘lltirlll‘tt.tll\ .Ilt’l[‘l~‘. l\ tll\lltt 'lt.tl‘.'llt tit \ttlH'_\ is iletcpll\t It laiee. hecause so mansllllt"'~ w cut l‘lll w.I\ todax ..l \t . It.l\ lI l)eniiis ('iaddotksaid llii' Iiicct should haw hit-n

landIlti‘ tlillt lt‘lltt‘ Ill
tlt" titarl h. tlll‘. iii twii points\ttlil -l'lllll'lt umdie iiillllttil‘ ill \( \t.iit‘ had .I thatrural lllr'\ ilt'st'rs ed to “Ill.-( T.lIltr"\T~ ».lltl llti. \ had peopletll‘xtll" tot llli‘ litiisli line Ilteeiirt:i It li with r l'll |n.‘.tll\ \U'lldll‘.) hardtin: I am ilulnt ~eerrt to haxe

I' DO,
than... lltrl rob less tittpoitantthan rhi- li.isI.eth.ill coach's'VIM-itch ttol Itui ll appearsIII. e pt oplc hr'ltc'xc tltat \\.ike tiptItil lllt'll Ille tollce

liitl .Iitt cttlcll lltt' lltttlt'llltit .liiiiorteis last lllil.l\tirelit' lllxlll t the one Icletec looklll .t‘\ltlll. lot like that "great"\I( l)t.k l’apaio'll‘lllitil’lll .i~ \lst‘lllttllilll\.t}\

slltt’i\

«'li‘i I.Il

Ito l.| ' tlirii.‘ ll ('liiist oitliiani,. through With his threats toa r: \t \I that \.il‘..itto is.i\ lltltldllct' llesllit's‘‘iiiiil

Have Your Cookle
and

Get Thln, Tool
“ I lost 14 lbs. in 14 days eating delicious cookies!"
Phoenix High Fiber. Low Fat chocolate chip, oatmeal raisin
and vanilla cookies taste great and are good tor you too!
No cholesterott All natural sweeteners.

For more information
CALL

851 -61 07
Between 4 pm and 8 pm

haxe hcen suppoitoe ot himselt and \ ('State throughout the past seat and a hall
s e "Immortal-iv

an} spirit todas l Inust'w reallstailed to prepare these guss lot themeet "\lalt‘ stalled hellt't llttttt c‘\pc‘tlt‘tlttt lllL' ltt‘ld I'\c'tlls lttc‘ JUhHV‘IT.l_\ie|l l.iitt and “illlltllll 'IIIrnertook the top three places III thelong ititnp. while ’ltitner. laitt andHi ('hiistran swept the tripleiiunpl).l|}l “ashuietou was a surprisesecond in the discus with a person.il hcst throw ol I“ ti. .iitd KCHII.\nkiont won the high rump Stateentered the running c\ents. itsstrong out. out} eight points backlhe turning point ol the meet\dlllt' ittidw.i\ through the runningetents. when the \Noltpack sweptIt”) and XI)“tttclt‘l laces Itt succession. IIIIIHIIL‘.in t‘tt'ltl point dclictt into .I ninepoittl li‘ailIn the tint. \koltpack iiinioil\t.‘\lll lirauiiskill llltt\t'tl Iip trontthe shorter sprints to take on \(‘IIndoor iltainpioii Reel-re l|.irrislitaunskill won. and lleinetiiiis

through the 4H”.

laslot passed a tailing: llarris .itthe line tor second’\\e llttt\c‘tl kenn tip with thehope that he iotild win.” (ii'iz'cr
\t'i' Pack I”’\'I' lH

parties Corchiani
('ltiis. aren't _\oti lotgcttnte whssou supposedh came to \('SI Illthe lust pliite’ l)oes "education"tine d hellI can understand being lo_\al to acoach. htit leasing it unnerstt)because a coach Is tired will nothelp I had a lot ol respect lot('orc brain and deleiidcd ltiitt setet-.il tunes in \l.I\\ when people saidhe was too UM k\

lint I lost a lot ol respect when hedecided to take .I lltkt' hccitllst'\Lilt ano is leax rug(iiiiiil lltck. (iltltst'\lk'cl .ttt} [tttlltt's littl Ilii tlirl

Who's havlng on attalr with whom?



4 '\l)lll ". l‘l‘tti ll'( lIt‘Ill lilll \litul

State will move up in polls with three ga
7I('oilfililii'ii how 1),...

fist-n IIIIIIIIT} meal.- llt‘\l llllll‘l': 1.3:;.‘.llt'll llal’k lIIt llnnlla) with a plltll. 'l'anlieltook his hook to the mound and brought IIIlllllllt\ Holland.lanliel' .Illd the Wollpatk were not out nlthe woods .Wl- Ron Rapel'. who helped‘.‘.I|)L' out an earlier Ilse rnn .\(‘Sl' lead‘.‘.llll a Ixso run homer. greeted Holland’~‘~llll .I single to put runners on Ill‘\l andstood Holland pIoInptl} \Alltl‘plltllttlllti‘llt In setoIIIl and third. and Anderson.lmllttl! lnl the selnlid llnle Ill the lllllll‘I_L'.slll.tsllt'll a line dI'l\e down the llllr(l'l);tscline\( SI third hasenlan (Ears ('ralnptonturned .I Us” “In donhle Into the third out«I! the Inning \IIIlI a pellettl) tltned leapIIIL' taItlI
('laIIIpton's tatt'h tulned Illl ugly inningInto .I IIIonIeIIIIlin hulldel' llIi‘ Vt'Sl‘. 'elll’II lsl' led oil the bottom ol the lIIlIIh withl Hall. and ‘skds sIItIIlItt'tl lli \L'Lttllll h}lIaIIIpInII, Ste\e Slnngledetkel' dlexs aone out walls p, lIIIlIe lleslinian RnhhleI)vlll‘. lit lllt.‘ ttlalt‘Rolilile llatls. lllll' llit‘ ”I lot the setil's Illlll.tl point. tIIed to hunt Issue and thenhired a nne nut silli‘lt' doxsu the light leldlllll‘ to \sl‘l'.’ l‘lelte with the winning IIIII.~s‘lllIIL‘ oil a \\ll(l Ittol} telehtatinn.IIII- \\nll|taek Innk .I i 0 lead al'lel' three

ls'ohhle Balls wound up at IlIlIdseeltletl llI sellle tlli‘.\tt and [cured llIL' Ile‘sltun hlItei‘s. but Scott .\nead hit a two lllllhome run In f_‘l\t’ .'\( 'Sl an X 5'- lead,

IIIlIIlIes. hut l‘IesInlI l‘oae. hotheied h} asine ellItI‘A. Ian out nl L'.Is III the llIIIIIlI'leth tied the game .s Illl lI\e IIIlIs III the toplIl llIe llitll’llt. RapeI's tun Inn lililnyl
tapped the rall_\. \(Slthe sisth. SlIIIIglt-«letl,t-I led ntt with .Iwalk. and when Rolihle Balk l.IId down asacrlllt e bunt. pIItheI Inhn l).I\ Is threw thehall Into the l'lglllllx'lll tnIneI. leth‘s thudel‘l'ol ol the game and t‘llellll oi the st‘llt'\to that pnIIIt. 'llie latkets IIIIIslIed VIII.little el'InIs III the llilee games

re tools the lead III

Sillngledecket stoled on the eI'Inl‘. InIll)a\Is

'llIe \L'nllpatk added a pan ol whatseemed to be nothing more than IIlNllr-Illst'IIIIIs III the bottom til the eighth.llohh) Russell and (‘hris Wnndlln\IaIkeIl. alid .\nead tlltl\\' hnnIe Russell aIIdsent Wondlm to third \sIIli a single. ('hIIslone then It” a run stnIIlIe ll} hall to senle\l\it)tltlllll
most games. hill the ninth IIIIIIII}: \\.Is sllllllial \sas enough escllenlent loi
lli L'otttel’l'ltlil). the Pack lumped nn 'leeh starlell)nlig ('I'eek lnI li\e linealiiell Iuns III thehnttnni ol the lust Inning. Setond hasenian('arltnn l'lelning. who had committed onl)tun eI‘I‘oIs III M games. Lttllllllllletl l\\t) onconsecutise plais III the Hl’sl In open the

tlondgates. (‘raIIIptnIL \'Innie llllehes andI l l’Icollo lolli'wsed with hlts helnle the
IIItItIIg' \szts ltxcr,'leth got [\HI runs back in the second on\lalsann‘s llrst home run oi the serIes. billl’IerI e hII a solo shot In the bottom oi theInning In make it 6-2. 'l‘onI (ireen cut thelead In (I 4 with a two-run shot III the third.hut \(‘Sl' answered with tun lllttl‘c
IIiIealIIed runs in the lourth. thanks In
l‘IeIIIIng‘s thlrd error nl the game and .Idonhle h} Pierce.'leeh cut the lead to eight. se\elI \\llllIlIIee IIlIIs III the filth. and the score sta_\edthat was Into the eighth.
That Is when Tech coach Jim .\IHI’I'INpulled ('I‘eek lnr reliever Marc l’iselntta. .lo llililrfiiltlcll right-hander who ll'll‘tHKs

haId. harder and hardest. l'nlortunatel} lol‘l’lstiotla. Ihe fastball is his onl} pitch. and
alter Snead hit one nl his l'asthalls lnl' asingle. Long l'nllnwed by hashing anotherone lnl a txsnirun home run In glxe \(‘Sl'a lllr7 lead.Brian Bark pitched two and two thirdsIliauies nl hItless reliel~ and struck out lI\eIn Ieeol‘ll hIs l'il'th save in rellel nt’ snphnrmore lett‘hander ('raig Rapp. u ho
InIpl'm ed to 7-0.l‘I‘IIlas‘s win was exciting enough. hiltSaturdays game was nothing short nlIncredible. Tech sent all—America right-handel' Mike Hostetler to the mound. and

he tamed a I I lead IIIIo IlIe hottnm ol the
sixth IIIIIIIIe \( Sl cut a run oil that lead
III Ihe sl\lll on Russell's second home run
oi the season. hut the lead was stIll 7-1
heading into the bottom oi the elghth and
llnsletlel' sIlll appealed sharp.\lIeI olIe was out III the elghlh.Shlliuledetkel. \Ihn sllllpl) owns Yellow
lacket pittlnne. ha a «IZII-lnnt home Hill In
light centel lleld In tut the lead to 7.4.\‘szltett RIIssell lIIllowetl \Alllt a Willis.
\lnl't'ls took out llnstetlel'. who throws l'our
IpIaIII_\ pllthes~ and brought in Piscinlla.
\sho llIlIt\\s lust nlle. the lastball.l’IstInIta lated lust tun hitters again. the
same tun hItteI's he laced Friday. and
Snead and Long eatlI singled to score
Russell and. alter an Cl‘l'tlr. put runners atsL'Lllllll and Him] with one out. Morris then
\anked l’iseiona and brought in l'reshnIan
lh'enl ('olson. \shn sllllPl_V had the sky fallin on llllll.('nlsnn‘s llIsI [Illtll \\as a \‘llltI pitch.senlntg Snead and sending Long to third.
That made the stole 7 o. Yellow Jackets.
lIIIaII llalls hit ( nlsnns sI-eniill pitch to
cettlet lIeIIl lot 1 '~.ll l‘lllt‘l' N} that tied thegame at 77Pierce llll ('olsoII's nest pitch oil" thescoreboard lll lelI teIIIeI lield tor a home
run that gau- the Woll‘paek an 8-7 lead.The homer u as l’ieree's second ol. the
game and his mum ol' the season.

(‘nlson seemed to settle down after that
and merely walked Crampton. forcing
Morris to bring In his fourth pitcher of the
inning Jimmy Redovian. a left-hander.
Tanner countered by sending right-handed-
hitting Vinnie Hughes to the plate. and
with the hit-and-run play on. Hughes hit a
pop—up to very shallow right field. Fleming
had come in to cover second base when
Crampton ran with the pitch. so he had no
chance to catch the ball, which fell
untouched for a single. Crampton scored
all the way from first base to make the
final score 9-7.l-lolland pitched a hitless ninth inning to
pick up his ACC—leading sixth save. Chris
Biggs. who worked the sixth. seventh and
eighth innings. got his first wtn of the
ear.)The sweep of the Yellow Jackets figured
to improve NCSU‘s place in the national
rankings. Collegiate Baseball magazme
had NCSU ranked 24th while Baseball
America magazine did not have NCSU
ranked at all. With the sweep. NCSU has
more wins than any team in either poll.
NCSU also is the hottest team in the

country. The Wolfpack has lost just one
time in the last 36 days.
NCSU's next home game is on Tuesday

aI 3:00 pm. against the East Carolina
University Pirates.

LWolfpack women netters gain tough victory against UNC Charlotte '
ll) Brooke BarbeeI ;.‘.‘ _‘/l.‘i '

llie \( \Iate xtolnen's tennis team wonlllI II set ond slldlL‘lll match \IlndaI III a *4lllli'L'lt‘ .IL'IIIIIsl Illt' l \(I ( llttl'llille,lhi \Miltpat ls tool the .Id\.inIaue eai'l_\ li)w Iltlllllt.‘ lIIIlI nl sIs sineles l|l.ll\llt'\.\I the top seed. leIIII_\ \ell \sas \lthll'ltlllsIII lltl' oIIl_\ IhIee set lilatth nl the da). \ell'IIppI'll l \( (..\ li.t\ll' \llllt'l' (I I III llleIII .I lielole \llllel L.Illlt' l‘dl Is In seole a n _‘

Valvano

optimistic

on future
I oIIIIIIIlI'Il lion! Page i

"t ‘.~II.IIIIl_\ the last seat and a hallhas been dIllIlIilI.” sald \';il\.lIIo.in the last as months the supporttil llll people III the slate ol \nlthl .III-lIIIa has been .i pleat solute nlIoIIIloII loI l‘Hlll lll)st'll .Iiid In}l.tlllll\ll llll's asele .iIi elel lion.”\.Il\.ino .Idded. \Nell. l'nI dnlne'lt‘dl III the pnpulal \ote hill thelt'\ Inlal tolleee Is heatlny the hellout ol Ine\Lhen asked about lnlllle plans\alsann said. 'Yea. IWe got a \eI\IIIIpnltaIIt plnlIleIII tn 'stll\t‘ InIlIIe-l|.llt'l\ |'\e pot a Iel'Ithle slIl'e nlllltt‘ lee and I‘m going In stall'.\Ull- Ill!‘ on that on MoIIIlIn "When asked about the possIIIIlIIles ol InIItiIIIIIIIe In toath tnlle-I.Itel\ nl plolessinnall) oI e\en~n tn ll.ll\. \’.il\.IIIn Iepllell "StileIIIII\l|i .Ill Ihlee this )eal 'llieIIIIIIIhI-l nl llllllt.'\ l lan do Is .llIIII/lll‘.‘ lo tell _\oll Ihe lllllll. l'In lnnlstlli' .It llIelII \Ilislilillrel .\ lnlI ”\‘alsalin said hethe spel Ial\(‘Sl the lans .Indilll' kids he has liiatltl'd llttl llL‘.\Iittlil tiiil lliltls tlptilt lllt' l.t\l lll‘III\ e iIli .lll\lll|ll'.' lIIlt happinessand lIItIll Itlt‘tlltItIt’\l \en III

lII slltsllll'.anuld il'IIIeiIIlieIIlltlllll'lll\ .tl

all\elsll\ hau‘Ll)“lllllt' ol \nIII hesl IIInIIII'nts " mlltl\.ll\.tt|tl 'llll‘ lsttls ll.t\t' lltsl lh‘t‘lllt'lll.|lI\.lllIt' III llIeII elloits\slll not look liall.'l'l liilII'lIIess .Il .Ill lllt’lt‘ lstlIeIe Is IIoIlIIn” l\Ill Io\ in the last Ill \eals H
( Iongratulations

cheerleaders. You are
National Champions

KARL E. KNUDSEN
ATTORNE‘I AT LAW ,

I"‘M

CRI'lllllLLllV ‘

PEIIS‘ONAL’IIIJUIIY

.-..WRQNGFUL DEA .H..J.v,. i.,I.. ...IJ ~.
Suite 507 Raleigh BDlTalng5 West Hargett St.Raleigh. NC 27602

(919) 828-5566
FREE INITIAL

CONSULTATION

\\III III the setondthe tables h) IlIIIIIlIIe ,I\-..I_\ \\llll a IIIII the IhII‘d set
\ell onte .Ieatn IIIIIIed

‘ \'\l|l
SL'L'I‘IILI"~\'L‘(I\'1ISllMlll \alIIIIleIs and Ihlldseedell .\Ilelte l’l'lels Ittllt'lsl} (lIspUsell IllIlieli‘ JUeI opponents. Sauudels dnuned('III'i l’etelsnn (I I. (i H \\llllt' l’I'teis t'lllslll'tlKIIII SoinIneI (I l. (I l,«\le l’Iieto also I’eelsleled .i \Ittots \\ Ith .I(1* l. (I Iislli (Ht‘l Sharon Sinllh .II the llllllptislllttlt
llIi' l‘lels pulsed lip \sins .II the lniIlllI

» SAVE THE

EARTH

4

You'll put your heart lnto Earth Day when you wontour t-shlrt art. Display your Iavorlto environmentalsoncorn from our colloctlon oI scroon prints: wildIlIo,the rain forests, tho olr or sun. Or you son choose amore gonorol mossogo, such us 'go globol’,'sovo tho oorth' and many others. All our t-shlrts or.mad. oI puro, noturol cotton. Slzos S-M-XL.Junior and Mlssos’ Soortswoor: all storos.Io odor, solt ton-rm 14 hours I «y. 1-000-430-4013.

cage IN 'rlln TRIANGLE

A COLORFUL COTTON T-SHIRT FROM IVEY'S

and slstlI spots, Melissa Sehl‘adnlilel'dnunell Kalle ('al'pentel‘ 7-5. It} uhllels'I'IsII Boggs Ileleated Michelle l’al‘ks h_\ a(I l. (i J IIIal'qu.
III doubles. Peters and ('al'penlet' teamedup In gne the Pack the ganIe—wlnning \ inlot). The two destl'n_\ed Smith and Boggsn (I. (I 3 at the second position.
\oIIetheless_ l'N('(' pulled out the tunIIIIal IIIatehes..\I the l|l\l slnt. Mlllel' and Sehladulllel‘oiiIlasled Sell and Saunders 7 5 in the lust

CELEBRATE
EARTH DAY,
APRIL 22.
SHOW YOU
CARE WITH

.99

set aIId held on In It II‘ III a 7 a second setIlehieakelpMinus llIttll seellell (Illll Iil' l’arks andStephanie Donahue also tell III a (M). 6-4
loss to Peterson and Slimmer.
\VoWIIh the win. the \anl‘paek‘s recordIIlI\\ stands at ‘I I4 on the season. OnWednesday State “I” It} to boost its\IL'lHl‘les Into the llonhle digits when the)lInsl l’eaee ('nlleee Ill their final match ol'llIe season.

The match willmark the second time
that the Pack hasfaced Peace this sea-son. ln its first dualmatch. held in the
tall. NCSU downed .
Peace 5-4. {(lame time is at l ‘I'
pm. at the Wolfpack
Tennis Complex.

SHOP CHAPEL HILL UNIVERSITY MALL A SOUTH SQUARE. MONDAY-SAEURDAY ID—O; SUNDAY 1-6SHOP CARY VILLAGE A NORYH HILLS, MONDAY-SATURDAY III-9:30; SUNDAY I-b.USE YOUR IVEY'S CHARGE, MASTERCARD, VISA AND AMERICAN EXPRESS.

me sweep ofJac
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For the ood of the earth and your tuition, recycle

The next tinte you throw away your old phone books aluminum (ans bottles and neyyspapt rs tttst t1kt1minutr and m1k1 11or1s< ions d11 1s1on about “in11 \iitt put tt11111 t 1:,1: ;1s11

Where are you going to put that bottle? As you pass a recycling bin pitch it in
By Theresa McCarthy
Staff Writer

ow many times have youwalked passed those recy-cling bins just after throw—ing your bottle or paper in atrash can‘.’ The ot'ten uneon»scioiis action ot‘ placingthrow-aways in thegarbage

Bowen indicates that the cost ol 11 asteservices on campus is increasing. and stir-
dent fees are indirectly tied to tltese crisis,So students pay for tlte traslt tltey generateiit absolute as well as abstract ways."lt is very difficult to stop people t‘r'om
generating waste. You can. honeyet‘. recy 7cle." says Bowen.So. you ask. how cart students help.’

ttuittoni increases.”Boyyen says recycling is gradually catch
ing on around campus. But he needs help.The tltll\ct\ll_\ had tlte loresight to estab
lish recycling years ago. but today thescope of the program rttust increase tohay e the necessary impact on our resourceU\C,Bonen hopes to tlcyelop tlte system inthe is unable to place recycling sites .tt the

on campus. ltas helped set 11p bins to collect old phone books t'rorn students,
l’yyo dumpstets. one located between

Metcalt~ and (‘arroll by the railroad tracksand the other between Stillman and l eeare marked lot phone book collection
Burroughs says she hopes lot .1 lot ot p.11ttctpatton since "dorm rooms are small.irtd students \stll yyarit to get rid ot tltctn

lioyyttt 1 : 1
lot t1‘1\1lttt' \\ 1.|ttsl \\.ll|l 't1.:' '1~'totttttctti t1111

\ totttrtttt-r,ttlclll is 41111.; wt
liltits sccls 111 lit itpiolitalvlt- 1.11 It. - 111.:

l'ot c\.1rttt~|c \\ ls‘. ‘1l '11l
as ”PPU‘Cd l“ liking 4 l9“ extra steps ‘0 There are recycling containers tti rest ot'tlte htttldtttgs on campus. l'his 1s the best nay." ottcrtne .1\‘1tiii 11.1 11111.1 111
Pm the articles”1 3‘ resysling hints Pi!” ”l AICXiindet' and iii Syme Residence halls “I ant seeking ltttttltng ttottt the outside Brown and Burroughs tealt/c that stir or group .1111.- 111 1 1 ‘ 1
d "WNW-t lhdl must b6 shdHI'td and in 45 other cainptis buildings. to help promote the deyeloprnent ot our dents are busy. but it‘s those little thmgs 11111111111 111111111 1t1. :1. 1The future ol‘our planet depends on it. Materials collected include l1c\\sp;t|)cl‘s. established recycling programs." Boyy e11 that add up. 1 omest 1 11 p11: -1 1 1 i

' glass. aluminum and steel cans. metal. said. 811 a bit ot torestght is all it takes to \11111111111111 1 :1.111N.C. State students have the opportunity
to “be the leader in colleges and universi—ties in the business of recycling." chal-lenges Randy Bowen. superintendent ofthe motor pool Physical Plant on campus.The Physical Plant and recently-formedEarth Day Coalition are two organi/ations

plastic. textiles. and computer print outs.Just about everything the typical studentuses during the day has the potential to berecycled. thus saying our natural resourcesand reducing litter that piles 11p unceasingIy in landfills.Bow en l‘eels il~ students become my oh edin recycling. they can "help keep a cap on

He indicates that he \\|ll also continue to\sork \\llll otltet ot'garti/ations sltylt asStudent (io\ei‘nn1ent_ l ni\ersrty Dining.and lzat’th l)a_\ ('oahtton to gtye students
art opportunity to recycle.
.1\nne Burroughs chairperson ol the

remember to haul your old yellow pages\\ ttlt you past the bttt .tttd do your part lotour earth
"We keep making tlitttgs and llll<I\\lllL'tltettt ottt. \Vc‘t'e ttot going to lta\e anyspace lett lt Illsl makes sense to recycle."

ttott oi l .1rti ['1
\11 ll

lltal(twill.\\11|t1t11.l 1111111
lil\'l littl l1l1beltite the t1..tcttl.

'nl‘ 911111’.11 i!‘.' 1

_)1

Sinas 7

that strive to meet this goal. l-Iarth Day (‘oalition recycling committee says Burroughs.

E'tHE CUTTING EDGE : Human Resogrccggfmpiovmeni WWII I on y I '
: Mitchvgfi 8?sgrl'lnl‘clalell‘riteli'aaglhves I Present your employment qualifications 1iil§ici§§ci§§diiignadm

$200 o“ Haircut -yguys gals Hours: I to 70,000 Decrsron Makers :i’iliilr Furnished .
| $5.00 Off Bodywave M0" ' Fri ' SAVE "ME ' SAVE MONEY tidejgiiisstigfsll 2333:“
I ONE BLOCK FROM CAMPUS 80'" ' 9pm ' GET RESULTS «me 1115.10 Classes
I AppO/ntment or walk in “2302350319” : One phone call will give you national exposure :3:gifting“ ‘ CIT Rout-“s
I 2906 Hillsborough 81 1 Coil for your FREE information pocket! 1111211; Eecifli‘éi'iiisoma
l across from Hardees EXPIRES 4/ 16/90 ' l 800-456- Iraundry Facilities ..-----—-—-------------—--— ICarpetedi AlICOHdlZloned

4700MmSt.
(Beltline at “esteem Blvd.)
859-2100
WESTGROVE TOWER

gmnnmmflmnmmintuit;
‘K. IAfter the lottery did

. you find yourself .
11.. with no place to live?i.-

STATE
If you want a

,1. SINGLE

t ROOM

_. 9 MONTH LEASES ..
. AVAlLABLE FOR
. FALL 81 SPRING SEMESTER '(Rent :1 iii/Monti.)Depout required

E.1-]E

.simmmmmaimi

EEF]hu<

Central Air Conditioning
“cu-noun“;' chains-Vacuum'WMlngmuu

j DOUBLE CHEESEBURGER
3- LARGE FRIES

f ~IuI-1Muluu 1M continuum: 1 _.u....o.vu arr-chem. COOKIPJ lnut—cun-[Mm anOwNo-vw .'mcmpulmg uwmnSwm Catt MEDIUM SOFT DRINKI ' “n Pmmo In!" «Min «to"muninnrw‘lmiw 3E:17.‘:'.'$':i§l""" Pam at 790 0424 :'. IshMHoolI-IQ It", A‘ltllhgwa Office 821-1425
.:mlnul 5' (Mon- F'i ll-_2). 81 even their secrets have socung,
« ncmounnoouDWI Iul:, ‘ lute-no Oven '

' WIIMI and Dr”: '‘ 'll‘tlocggsu I‘m-cu.I JIM-Al “"10 UWIMCW A1... .fl‘ {1
FOR ONLY $3.18

Og—Atrium O (Ielerity _
“'II'WMIEWWM"W"¢"fls"%“’§"‘4fi"W‘W'W'W'W;

" I I I
“flair...Mimi?“tints.4.‘



IIlIIIII Idll \Ithltar ks

Planes, trains, and traveling deals: see

lake III the I.rIl III IIIIILI' lilt' lllll‘xi III \(llll lr.I\I-|lttt;; t'Xllt‘l'It‘ll((’\ III
lIIIIIIIII lIIIaIlIIav. llllt'l .II t t“~\ III xt‘\t‘llll't'll I IIIIIIIIII-x .II IIIxx lilt' ‘xt‘d

One out of ten women
tuflldevehni

breast cancer!

llInIIwlwas ltInl 0H0 In InnAnd InarnrnoqrirtIlIyhelped cave my lIlI-Debra Strauss

’ EATING

RIGHT

HELP

' REDUCE

e RISK

CANCER.
It can also help

you reduce your weight.

AIIIl swim: :I l? >,r-:II ‘,lltlly alum”,III,II ht‘lHt} 40"» "l IIII :I- . I‘.‘(‘lAO'll"llltlll'v you I'll lIIIIlI ll‘J-ll ltIZIi—II',',I-II'.(|1rIiIIHII\/\ ”it"J‘qr Ill lrIlIrIr“, it” in I. IN I, II , IIII l'
Eat plenty of truits andvegetables rich in vitamins Aand C —oranges. cantaloupe.strawberries. peaches. apricots,broccoli, cauliflower. brusselsprouts, cabbage. Eat a hlgh-tlber. low-lat diet that includeswhole-grain breads and cerealssuch as oatmeal. bran and wheat.Eat lean meats, tish. skinnedpoultry and low-tat dairyproducts. Drink alcoholicbeverages only in moderation.in! llllllt‘ IIIlIIIIII;IlIIIIII.;III I 8le NLS 2W)

AMER! .
gamcen
r SOCIETY”

Mm»;I.whwm-M.m‘.~

By (ihris (iillelandStart Writer
:\HL'llll()H all xturlentx planning III

lttke .ItrIst l‘.IIIIIpe\ cIIuntr)xtrle.\mI there Ix a ua) III .l\()|tl Ilr‘ag»
pine that Srh‘arnn Ill xpeeIl \Allh>(lll

JrIxI hu). the lzurarlpaxx. perhapsthe hext Iraxel harearn In the maid'llte lIrI'aIlpaxx allIMx tlte hIIlIleI‘ III
me more than Illlllltlll Inrlex III rarlIrnex. ler'I'Iex and write huxex, ()II axturlerrt'x hurlget. the laur'atlpaxxpltHlthx .rIr .IlIIII'IlalIle \xa} III weliIIIIIpe.
[here are l.‘ \aIIaIIIInx It! the paxx\xhteh are IlI\ IIleIl h_\ tune and Cltl\\IIl Ir'a\el, l-III‘ xIIIIlentx under 36)eaIx IIl age the [zutarl YIIth Paxs

Ix the hext hargatn .II \KHH IIII lIIIIIIIIlr III \SIIII Int 3 IIIIIIIIhx 'I‘lrrxpaxx .Illrmx IInlIrnIteIl xetrInIl elaxxtr‘aIn tr‘axel fur the time period\Ciet'lt'tl
l'III‘ Ihme II'axelet‘x \Alltt mmlrlrather take a plarre. there Ix lInIIIeIl

llexthtlrt} hit the UL ketx, The enur—nIIqu prtee llltl} Include Inm Iex aIIIIIrItanIIIIIs airplane late. but erIeIlrIl-
lllt.‘ a lI‘Ip through lirrr'IIpe III thatmanner Ix lk‘ill'i} inrpIIxthle.
The l‘.lll".ll|p;lx\ allmrx )IIu III \ Ixrt

l7 enuntr'Iex: Auxtr'ra. Belgium.Denmark. Finland. France. Greece.
Hungar). Ireland. Ital}.Luxembourg. Netlter‘lantlx. \III'ua).Portugal. Spain. Su eIlert.S“ II/eI‘lanIl and West (ierrnan).

'l he IIrIl) eIIunIr'} that IlIIex IIIIIpIII'IIeIpale In the [iut'aIl x_\ xtern Ixlinglanrl. In IIIIx eaxe )IIII \IIIIIlIlhaw III puteltaxe a plane treket IIIxee Hte Hen III' 1 ad} I)I But do IIIII

ltel. [zrtelanrl IlIIes lI.t\e a xrrrnlar
paw t‘llilhllllfJ L'(l\_\ ll.t\el HIILC LNUU
.Ire III the cIIuIIII}

llre BrItraIl Paxx. lunelarrrl'x \er-
xIIIn III the Eur‘arlpaxx. Ix Ideal for
anynre \khn IIIxI vrantx III \IxII
lanelanIl. Hummer the mute IIl
Ir'arn II'a\e| In England Ix tlh\ltlll\l)
II\eI'xh.IIlII\\eIl h} the extent IIl'
ltrIrIIpe'x rarl x_\ xtern.
“uh the lttll‘atlpttxx. )IIIr IIIII IIII|_\

lra\ e the IIppIIr‘IrrrIII} III \erI I7
IIIIIIIIIIex. hrrI alw rneet Ireu .IIIIleurttne peIIple lII tact. mart}
lurIIIIpeanx time! h) tr'aIn \llch‘ It Ix
a great \\.I) III meet peIIple.
But _\IIII mtght he \tl}lil‘:' that _\0U

IlII nIII enIII) Inmrng .II'IIIIIIIl thatItrrrth. expeerall} Il _\tlll hrne III
thL‘ .IIIIIIIIIl ll\ e xurtcaxex. a Ilul'lel
ha! and all the grltx lIII‘ [M ed ones.
It IhIx Ix IIIIIr‘e _\tIUl' xt_\|e. uh} IIIII
lake a plane .'

\IIII IInl) ll’.l\ e III drag the qute'ax-ex III and truth the IIII'pIII‘I. and _\IIu
can tune them In )IIIII' hIItel I‘IIIIIII
IIIIIII _\IIrI IleeIIIe III lea\e agaIn.'lhrx Ix a c'IIn\enIenee that thelzur'aIlpaxx IlIIex IIIII IIl'ler.
()II the tram. _\t)l.t IIIIIxt ear'r'}

e\er'\Ihing \xrth _\l)U when _\IIu xtIIp
III \erI a eII_\. The train IlIIex IIIII
\\.III IIII )IIII and Il‘ _\IIII |ea\e _\()lll'
\llllL’tle‘\ IIrr the train. _\IIu \\ Ill hrn e
no elIIIIIex IrIIIlex~. )ttll get back IIII
the exact train that _\IIII I‘lltlL‘ III the
lIIxt pltIeeI.
SII III)“ that _\IIII lIa\e exlahlrxheIl

lt‘.IIprIII‘ltIltIIlt tIIItl \khel’e nut to
|e.I\e )lllll luggage. uh} IIIII makexIInIe LIV) In my ar'rartgententx.‘

EUROPE, Page 7

Europe
with Eurail

rechniclon File
\Im \’()tl don't have In swindle a SI hwinn III xee the sights, just hop on
lilt' l urarl tram and I .III h \(lLlr breath in (me III xewnleen countries.

Just For You

F707% Clzmque®

Cmpletely
Clim'que is
Yours Free
WI'IIIMIWHM
mm

This is the week to check out
the Clinique counter. . . choose
anything Clinique for 12.00 or
more and zip home with the
experts. It’s all you need for a
complete Clinique pick-up from ' . . I“.
head to toe! ;‘ “g
“Completely Clinique” includes w
Roseberry Stain Semi-Lipstick for
a sheer, natural look; Advanced
Care Moisture Lock Body
Formula; Non-Aerosol Hairspray/
Pump in a size to go anywhere;
Dramatically Different
Moisturizing Lotion; Pinkie GlossyNail Enamel and a Finger Comb
for painless wet hair comb-outs.
One bonus to a customer please.All Clinique products are allergy
tested and 100% fragrance free.
May we suggest as your
purchase: Clarifying lotion, 1202., 14.50; Facial Soap, 6 01.,
9.50; Dramatically Different
Moisturizing Lotion, 4 02.,
17.50. Cosmetics,
all Triangle stores.

In Imamcomm smea-my; Raleigh: Downtown (3325351) Mort-trims. 5. Sat. 9:30am-5:30pm, Fn. 9:30am-9:00pm;Crabbe: Valley Matt (782-7010) Mon-Sat. 10:00am-9.30pm, Cary' Cary Village Mall (4675050) Mon.»5at. 10.00am—9t30pm. CALL TOLL FREE l—800~662-7221,ELLE!!! Durham: South Square Hall (493-3411) Mon-Sat. 10:00am-9200pm, Chapel Hill University Mall (942-8501) Mon-Sat. 10:00am»9:009m.



Removal of the after-

math of Wolfstock
By Bina .Iangda
Staff Writer
Allen the re\elr_\ oi" \N'ultsingl,is over the REAL liin begins:

l'lil} people new lined int‘eitime tt'.t~li leli h} liiilickiti:\ltitle‘lilx ’lhe ll.i\ll :.illtu‘lr’i~“ete [Llltl \lli Udell tut theirL'lliit’ls,

Crimes of the car and the loss

of a steeplechase
The [USUCO system works in mys- v

thatt ers
Parting Shots

terious ways...
o‘ ‘lli \\ i5“ ,1»
l I\ l.:l.' tut ll ‘. (t My date at the races' ., I , _ lilt'lll ~t‘lcleaning UP. "lhu morn-I \illl promim git II,” IIIII I II I It; I, I n I, I. II IIIIIIIII \ I, \. II :I I III IIIIIII II I" . - I . , V I I l... ..L ‘ I. -.,. s..A\ lht. ld\l (ll ilk lliltlli:_\ (ii In getting Ic‘lt'ic'c'x Iii] Hill Ii\'\.l ll‘:‘l\ _II\, _IIII. i. IIIIIII \ ,.I. I_ iiiit'.'.l Y‘it‘ “(I tit” l III II.I.I I \( x .- II I III I‘I,,_-\ III‘I
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ll you're oMelbow to turn ll, you must rogialu with Sal-div. Service at the at office.There’s really nothing special ahead It. All you do is fill out o sin-pl. card. It only tel-2min Mom. ‘

Win the computeryou

need to succeed in t ie

realworld and a chance

to use it there.

It's eztsi: Ilust tt't'oiir Real \Vlr‘ltl liento on :i
Macintosh”computer to enter Apples Real
\‘iiit‘ltl Sweepstakes.

ll‘toii're one of it (irztntl Iii/e winners.
you‘ll get to spentl 2t week this summer at tlte
organimtion ol'It'our choice listetl helow; where
you'll see Macintosh computers hard zit work. And
when you get home. you can use your own new
Macintosh Sli 50 to write your resume and
follow—up letters,

ii We will also he 30 l’irst Prize winners who
will receive Macintosh Sli computers and 1,000

Tuesday Night
7:30pm-10:30p.ll

Saturday Naght
lipase-Ina

Pate-em Student ID. atFront Door and Skatefor"$1.50 which includesSkate Rental
1410 Buck Jones Road .457.5000 Secoiiil l’t‘ixe \i'iiiitei‘s talzo \\ ill Ieet \pple 'l' ‘ lin'ts

’ ioiit‘i'1ilh't';ttitlost Eliiilliiilllt‘lll;lll-lI‘.’Iil
your hands oti :i ,\l.ii‘nito\lt toilzit llet‘;iiise iil'i :-
i'iiii tltiwiiii'll \(‘t‘ llt’M ixin. it is it'll“ :lllil lurk.
tititt‘li iitie t‘tillltl tlo lot‘ wt now

Will appreciate the mine i tl .i \l;it n it. ush
contptitei‘ alter ton ll‘il\t' tyiinpns inil lit ii i Int
iitto the real world. too

lliit illill‘l tzike oiii'woi'tl Mr n iiotnw lli .inIl
trIV ll Mitt‘iiitosli :0 lil see it it a. i; n‘w'l .iiiIl il ‘ i in
winthe(}r;intll’t‘i/tgtonlllitwt-t-ne , ~friatittiisli\lfdl gthe real world Stitilit'l‘llllllli it ill tlnnlx

EnterApple‘s Real World Sweepstakes and you or )uld win a week at ; , ,
one of these leading organizations and a Macintosh computer. as... 5...

DELTA AIR LINESA

Flight Attendants
ImmediateOpenings Available
Immediate openings for Flight Attendants. Special persons whoenjoy air travel and communicate easily with people. Minimumqualifications include:

- Minimum age 20 years- Neat/attractive appearance. Friendly personality- High moral character0 Good health. including good vison(uncorrected visual acuity no greater than 20/100)Two years college or equivalent business experience II. I ,IIIIIIII. III“, ,IIIIIIAIIIIH t.-- III : u. ... Weight in proportion to height . ‘ -- - 'w .. v» x <- .I... .- Willingness to relocate and work flexible hours

linter April 0th April Z‘th
N(5l' lK)()KS'l‘()RlL\', Main Store

Dunn .»\\'t-itiie-N(‘Sl' (kimptis, "575“) :

Successful applicants will be based in one of the following cities: I IAtlanta. Boston. Chicago, Cincinnati, Dallas, Houston, Los I
Angeles, Miami, New Orleans, Portland, Salt Lake City, orSeattle. Fluency in Japanese, Mandarin Chinese, Thai, Korean, 1French. Spanish or German would be an asset.. IFor immediate consideration, please pick up an application at theDelta Ticket Counter, Airport Ticket Counter or your School ‘
Pl‘cement Office' ‘ HII' [rm Stqle Item ane lmmi Utilities Iif you have any questions please call, 404-765-2501 IiI I meaI—«Q-a. RuiIaIle t Heat u‘IImld Suit-ogatukr-t msam' . t'titi.i.i.t .lila,L.'alai.L.. j.aaa.l.l.i.‘l.a.l...’1.

Apple’s Real. erld Sweepstakes h3”": completed application to 0'" Win a week atone of these outstanding organization:-
FLIGHT ATTENDAN I' 9 '* Wm mom...i . , 4‘!i1,',,.i,2). ,. r , \..,', I. I "'t' 1.1 '.'s"~" i':‘ 'v'a' I a ..

t r.- ssoo
OPEN HOUSE i Ben Jerry's Hormmade. Inc.

American Express Publishing CorporationI.‘ ra ‘4', I./,.
Clara CorporaionUri-"Unit «WWW/m 1.017" Mann '1‘," '. 'I [y u. to." ; x a. I ‘I li .7 j Cornell Universtt Medical Got 0 Na d daTUESDAY I , ”i I "Mus/1 111,;an 4., jimmy-'1 m torthe IIDAIOSVHYSJUTU égzufllon ‘ l

APrll 17 I 3 Eats “hf" M" ‘1" I '
3=00 AM °r1=00 PM SHARP! t .classifier:tfifrféfrst‘afl'si... Weather?“

The Guthrie Theater Naiona Librayot Medicme (NEH;WEDNESDAY -L’P'MJ‘1P«MIJI' . raid \.-1 v awn.) w ia' ., .
April 18 Apple Education Research Program US. Communications Corporationl .. .,7.114'iliulI'imwA‘i-uwd I . "l ' “.1 Va his :3, tr r: .8:00 AM SHARP! 3

NORTH RALEIGH HILTON &
CONVENTION CENTER
3415 Old Wake Forest Rd

Raleigh, NC
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Goodbye, Coach Valvano
be final seconds ltave ticked off the clock for Jim Valvano.
Saturday. the urtiversrty artnourtced its settlement with Valvano.

The final amount is approximately 8338.000. A stnall price to pay
mg; for an end to the struggles and controversy surrounding Valvano‘s
checkered career at N.('. State.
Valvano will urtdoubtedly go dow rt itt history as one of tlte greatest coaches

to ever lead N('Sl"s men‘s basketball program. For It) years. Valvano
provided rallle-da/lle on aitd oil the basketball court. He took tlte team to
the NCAA tourrtantent seven times attd led tlte ('ardiac Pack to the l983
NCAA championship Valvano also coached the team to ACC
championships iii WK} attd IUX7.
Valvano and his teatits provided ilie university with thrills and excitement

each time they took tlte floor at Reynolds. Arid when students took
Hillsborough Street. it was usually to celebrate a victory that Valvarto and his
team had bestowed on the university.
But as the old sayirtg goes. all good tltitigs must come to an end.
While (‘oacb V did a great deal of good for the school. that good was

recently overshadowed by controversy surrounding his team. From Chris
Washburn‘s theft conviction to ('harles Sltackleford's $60,000 loan.
wrongdoing artd failure to provide proper guidance to ltis players. Certainly
the greatest of these was Peter (iolenbock‘s book “Personal Fouls." which
detailed the accusations levied against (iolenbock by former basketball
manager John Simouds.
While it is true that none of tlte allegations has been proven. it is likewise

true that the very presence of the allegations stigmati/es NCSU. The
departure of Valvano signals the end of art era of victory for the Wolfpack.
btit it also signals the end of an era of controversy.
Valvano definitely deserved a better exit than the one N('SU gave him.

While attempting to ittake \‘alvano look like the villian. the university catne
out smelling like a rat. ll' ll‘.L‘ plan was to fire Valvano. N(‘SU should ltave
acted earlier , possibly at the antiouceitient of N('AA sanctions against the
team.
Instead it waited. Not til the bitter end. but wlten N('Sli felt it could take no

more pressure front the public.
lnterirn Chancellor Larry Mortteitlt riiade two accurate statements Saturday.

The first being that it is iii the best interest of the university. students arid
alumni that Valvano be disittissed. The other being that Valvarto will be
missed at NCSU. There will rtever be a coaclt who is as charismatic. fun-
loving and competitive as Jim Valvano.

It is a shame that he ltas to go. We w islt Valvano the best of luck in all of his
future endeavors. A coach of his stature deserved more than what he got
front a self-proclaimed “world-class institution."

Wolfstock on Sunday?
unday. Wolfstock. Wliy'.’
As far as the audience was concerned. Sunday's Wolfstock was

pulled off without a hitch. The only question remains wlty was
Wolfstock on Sunday arid not Saturday.

Saturdays are good days for that kind of all day event. heck. they were even
invented jtist for that purpose. A person gets to party all day Saturday and
sleep all day Sunday. It works out ntucli better than partying all day Sunday
and regretting it all day Monday.
Yet this year Wolfstock was held on a Sunday. Of course. the mere fact that

it was held at all is a big iiitproveitient over the last two years. when the
event was canceled due to inclement weather. Arid becaUse this years
committee planned ahead for just such art eventuality. Reynolds was ready
artd waiting.

[jig ‘35.; -

This is where the plot thickens.
The planning committee wanted to reserve Reynolds for Saturday but alas.

they could itot because Reynolds was playing home to the Harlem
Globetrotters Friday night arid cleanup was slated for Saturday.
This is wrong. The interests of the students should come first. In this case

that would mean cleaning the coliseuitt either Friday night or Saturday
morning to allow the concert to be held the next day.
But the coliseuttt was rtot cleaned or at the least it was not being used. lit

fact. it sat empty all day Saturday The university simply had no legitimate
reason for denying the Wolfstock cotttmittee's reservation request.
ln coming years. the Wolisiock committee ititist continue to plan ahead to

have a place reserved for the event iii case it cannot be held outside. Arid if
Reynolds is requested. every reasonable effort should be tttade by the
university to rttake ll available. And again. congratulations to the Wolfstock
comiitittee for putting on a bang-up show.
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Valvano‘s tenure as head coach has been plagued by allegations of
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Columns”

What is happening on my beloveduniversity‘s campus‘.’ liveryone seems to beat each otlter‘s throats. Is it just springlever. or do titost oi tis ltate everyone andeverything around them'.’Please. to all minority Americans (I refuseto use the term African—American. It isdivisive arid a slap in the face to theprincipals of urtity. itt that we all cottte fromforeign heritage btit we are nowAtttericanst. do not be swayed by theextreme rtiilitancy of Ron Burns. His callfor "Black Nationalism" is his frustratiortgetting the best of him aitd it is clouding hisjudgment.()ur natioit cannot correct 350 years ofirtjustice in only 36 years (since the passageof the tum (‘ivil Rights Act). but we aretrying. Please. let us continue to worktogether so that Dr. King's dream of onecolorblind ttation can become a reality. Itwill happen. it just takes time.
(ioodbye Jim Valvano. Just in case no onehas said it lately. thank you. Thank you forthe tert seasons of thrills and fun you ltavehelped provide for the Wolfpaek faithful.Thank you for Phi Packa Attacka and themiracle of '83. Thank you for displayingmore guts throughout this nightmare ordealthan tttost people display itt a wltolelifetime. As you leave N.(‘. State rememberthere are 35.000 or so students and tensvof-
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Black Nationalism promotes division

Jim Cla an
Opinion Columnist
thousands of Wolfpack fans who aregrateful for having known you and are sadto see you go. Thanks (‘oach V. Good luck.
Here is one nobody has mentioned lately.When will our damned library annex beusable'.’ Does anyone. besides (‘arnac theMagnificent. know the answer to this mostpressing of all questions?liarlier this week. I looked at a friend‘s
IUX‘HWt) Freshman Bulletin. On the firstpage there is a color photo taken from theair of our campus. In the photo the newannex is shown. [1 was taken a couple ofyears ago as the outside of the annex wasbeing bricked—up. Essentially. the buildingis completed. At the far side of the picturethere is an empty lot where UniversityTowers now sits.Does anyone else besides me find it oddthat the UT is ttearing the end of its first
year of ase. yet the annex. nearly completedbefore UT construction began. still sits
unused‘.’

l aitt very upset over one event on cantpUslast week. Teeltrticiart has a new editor-tit-chief. His name is Wade Babcoek. He

HEY, I HEAR YOU'RE
LOOK/NI FOR A
BASKETBALLll/00’COACH

seems like a helluva nice guy. Technician
had a meeting to acquaint the staff withWade attd the other new Technicianhonchos. The problem is that me and theother editorial writers. although invited to
the meeting. were snubbed at the shindig.
There was no mention of what opinionatedjerks we were. much less anything nice saidabout us. We were completely ignored. We.the editorial writers. have no idea who anyof these people were.No one spoke to us during the meetingnot so much as a “Hi!" It was a real sight tosee. Me. Chris Repass and Ted McDanielsittin‘ all by our lonesomes. But hey. don’tworry about us. While we were getting thecold shoulder from the cool folks atTechnician. we opinionated jerks weresitting in the back of the room formingopinions about all of the other peoplepresent.That's right. We were whispering amongstourselves. making fun of all the rest of you.so there. We have given all of you little petnames. Ha! By the way. I ain’t comin' toany tnore of your little elitist} snogkgatherings that you call ihéétiri'fitdf‘lii‘ianto be disst arid made to feel insignificant, Iwill just go to see Lizzy. She is good atjerking my chain. Besides. she is a friend.
.lim ('luvIo/I is u .\'('Ili()l‘ majoring inhistory.

Institutionalized racism persists
lit/I'Irtl'w Nulr'.‘ 'Iillt' /f)-r/tl_\' Iinu‘ limil rtIltub/er I.\ um H'tlil't‘t/ [or I/If.\ column towow lilitiluliu/iv.I took a little titite to write a response toart article that (ius Pollak wrote: “Blacksshould work to get ahead in society."Pollak. really tried to ignore the articlebecause it is evident that you are ignorantof the true conditions of racism which stillenvelop many of the lives of African-Americans.You mentioned that you were tired ofbeing called a racist. Does it itot strike youthat ll you are repeatedly called a racist.maybe there is truth to this accusation'.’African—Americans. or "blacks" as Pollaksays. are just as human as everyone else.This means there are some African-Atttet'icans who make tip excuses. just aspeople of other races do. when they arelaced with failure. But Pollak. you have norigltt to accuse the entire Al'ricatrAmericanpopulation of using racism as an excuse fornot succeeding.Not every Alt‘icait American who saysthat lte or she is a victim of racism is"calling wolf." Believe it or not. manylorms of racism still exist. No. that caititotbe possible we are livirtg in the ")0s not

Curtis Osborne.“
Guest Columnist
the '60s.Pollak. have you ever heard ofinstitutionalized racism'.’ This is a fornt ofracism which is incorporated into a system.It relies on the use of loopholes to supportracist actions aitd ideas. I think you wouldbe able to relate to this if you ltad to live onthe receiving end of this form for a day.If you Wore a shirt with "White byPopular Demand" on it. African—Americanswould rtot deem you a racist. We wouldrespect your First Amendment rigltts tofreedom of speech and freedom ofexpression. I am sure you respect the FirstAmendment rights of Afriean—Americans.so why does the wearing of "Black byPopular Demand" shirts by its infuriateyou‘.’ Maybe lack of pride on your behalfkeeps yotr frortt rcali/ing that peopleexpress their pride iii different ways.The fact that there is a greater ratio ofAfricanAitierican males in prison than anyother race in this country cannot be denied.

Rut. Pollak. does this alone uphold youropinion that African-Americans commitdouble the crimes any other races Commit?No! Did you know that for idet‘ttlehhcrimes.white Americans receive an dohfié’br onlysix months to three years in prison. butAfrican—Americans receive five to l()years? This is one of the well—knownffistatistics you failed to mention. Remember?institutionalized racism? . . .. '3My people realize we have problems. but iwhat race of people has none? "We appreciate your concem. lf you'Werc, I:as concerned as you think. I doubt you iwould have attempted to humiliate'ail'fAfrican-Americans. African-Americans are tnot as bad as you would like everyone t .think. If you are ttot embarrassed topublicly seen with an African—Americas}would like to have lunch with you tdiscuss these matters. love helpihgflpeoplovercome ignorance of African-Amend“issues. In the future. Pollak. am surewill give more thought to what you writ' .,before you write it. , ' 2
'w(urns (Mint/"HF I.\‘ u junior majoring inr'tigim'r'ri/Ig.

.ervafiwws..

Cohen should take his c
and be happy with it
My (iod! Mitchell (‘oheii is naive. Iwould be tickled ptitk to have a (I simplybecause atti in college attd I work for mygrades. 'l ant irt (‘ll l0l lor the second littlearound. The material is not any easier.Since the potttts accumulated for lab weremore than the ittittirttuitt required to pass it.elected to ttoi repeat the labs. However.the calculations are a burden ttot a luxury.()nc catt only repeat three classes andlime a no credit erased. I not led to believetltat this is campus wide. Once you haveused tip your tltrce classes. your (il’Aplurtuuets.('olten. rl you hate ('s so much. utakc As.It you cannot make .ttt A. don't swear it. Noone is pcilcct ll \ou so desperately want .tscutnd tltantc. go ahead and use your threetepcats \Mtcn you need tliciii because thetittiisc \\.|\ ovcr \otti head oi you justlxttcly iitisscd ILtssllt" tltcit you will lit‘ up .tticck \itd I will laugh much harder tlt.tn|(lltl \\llx'll l It‘.ltl \itut lcltcillit- i .iittpits is .rlicatly o\ct t towtlctl It is.tlll.|/lll“ Ilt.tl \( Slatwitlioiil pcit.ilt\ .tl .illIlt.irtktu|

\\|ll lcl us icpcattitll .t u ( till\ itlli'l'ltl ltc tlicx do I \tllllll'l

'l‘echnician ‘+——~‘———
\' t L. ‘ i..r . v , . *1.——

imagine wltat campus would be like if his”i‘cforitts" were ptit into operation. N('Sllcould not get rid of anyone who is ttot hereto learn. (‘art you imagine sitting next to aguy who is iit (”ll I05 or MA ZJI for tlte|7tli time because just passing is itot goodetiouglt'.’(‘ohen. please wake tip. The only thinglair in ltlc is the weather. ll you do notunderstand that concept. you will onceyou ltave been suspended.
Ki-iiit Rtiltl-RisI'resltitiait. l’ltysics
Black crime proportionally
higher than white crime

lliis letter is Ill response to tltc column byKenn .\ (‘laik iii lcclutitiait on \pitl 3Ht'lorc I get tlllit llll‘ iit.iiit points ol llll\letter “MN Il krtowit Hm‘ I .Illi not .i t.tt istruakt tll\ jllil‘_‘ll|x'lll\ .Illttlll .l person basedon his or ltcr .ltlllt|l\ not ltx lits oi llt‘l skinfruitil.trk~wiitltitl iiiuit'tirade Iliv Ili.il wliilcslll.tlt lilttl-~ I ll tl‘iltllt‘lllt'llltlllllt'v

were shocking. Statistically. it is notsurprising that whites commit ntore crimesconsidering whites compose till percent ot‘the population. The problem with (‘lark‘scolumn is that while whites committed l.3million serious crimes in 1988. blackscommitted 750.000. Note that blacks.corttrititted 50 percent the number of seriouscrintes as whites. but are only equivalent toH percent of the wltite population.This nteans that if the number of seriouscrimes committed by whites versus thenumber of whites was proportiortal to thertutttber of serious crimes committed byblacks versus the rtutttber of blacks. theirthe uurtibct' of serious crimes bv whiteswould be SH million. ttot ld'lllllllttllI'licrelore. blacks commit far more seriouscrimes than do whites when cotttparcd tothe respectiye population bases.Also. ll the number ol arrests "should he-related to tlte number ol people lil prison,”.is ('lark says. then why are there morewhites on death iow tllix ot lust. .j‘hl.u ks titlllltttl moic itiurdeis’illt'\L' \l.tllsll‘\'- .ttc‘ llttltl lllc‘ salttc strungt|t.it ('laik used lot lus toluiiut lltc\ tarsesome doubt as to who is using statisttt sllll\lt‘.ltl||lL‘l\
.l \\lt s \losuoillt slllll.ttl ( i\il l lt"|lli't’llt|"
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PAINT 309v snap, Inc.
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‘/ UNIVERSITY OF HAIR ST mu”;

. L. CAMERON VIII/u .I W .“Haircuts ' "
‘Hoirshaping with 3.1 anShampoo and blow dry(< IHIIrIU Iron 83 ()0 extra)-----------------------

APRIL SPECIAL

General Anesthesia Gyn Clinic
LI‘I'LIIILIIUC. For more inIOI‘nIaIion Pregnancy Testmg
("LIII 789,—(‘IJ’II I'l‘olI—I‘rce in gtute Abortions from
I~.>I.I(I-;II32-;II:>54. Out ()I stale ‘
I NIJII-55f32—5381i3] I)(’I\\'L”E‘II 7'18 W€€kS OI

IO°/o DISCOUNT TO STUDENTS $I00.00 MAX.
‘k QUALITY PAINTING BODY REBUILDING_ Iliuuncronv -LA!ERIEAM HIGHLIGHTING 31‘) {){J,_ .,, I .. r I no t unsunmo(I‘Im ' "Pm “I I HUI”- PI‘EgHaHCV ~IN::AIED°O:ARTZ ~mtE-or-manr III'IIJI’. mm -,. ' DIVINOLAH'I FHA“! ITIAIGMTENINOEOW - - - - - - - - - - - — - - - — — — - - - — -

82 I 2820
No appointment necessary

All offers valid WIttI uh I« t: .-I II II Iand coupon for two: III fly 3.; n n In 2!

WRECKER SERVICE
I828-3100I1021 S. SAUNDERS ST.

5505 Creedmoor Rd. Suite 110 753-044
@J

P--'-"-------------------i ‘ ‘1I . . I

UNITED PARCEL SERVICE :0Ah Ba6a%@5

PART TIME EMPLOYMENT :8an 0 Sandwiches 0 Middle Eutern Food 5 I

MAI I Steak & Cheese Sub '
E/FEMALE I with french fries E I

Mgvrggggm : a medium drink :
THREE comsrgxrigi)$012K SHIFTS : For $3 .29 E

142:2;3? : reg. $4.38 up. 4-23-90 I
EXCELLENT WAGES IDon’t forget we serve bottled I I

STARTING PAY $8 PER HOUR : beer & low ht frozen iognrt. : I
I APPLYAT: I u‘do the w.y you“ Cit! ' The things they get away with!“.MI’I,()YMI".’\."I Sl'l I‘I\'|I\ ( H\I\I|‘v‘~l1I\ I :

mn \x'...II \,. :gczna- Thurmleun-11 pm If (”“3" 'KII’” ‘ W :- Banana-12pm I I
AN [ta/11;“): l()l’\l:()ll("lll' NI II‘I'I IIIVH’IIUYI R :sun: CIOIOd 832 - 7449 .

l I Ills-ion Valley Shopping Center : ___- W_ W,|------------------------- V [)[TAHSi-i—EHXTWIH
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You studied all night.
Your alarm didn't go off.
It's 7:55 am.
YOU‘RE LATE!
The Honda Elite" can get you there on time with
the push of a button and no shifting.
Parking? No Problem!
if you can't avoid the 8:00 am. class, get a
Honda ls'eooter. It could he a morning you look
forward to.
HONDA

Con-w ride with us.

Honda of Raleigh
2419 Atlantic Ave.
Raleigh NC.
821 - 7070

ALWAYS WEAR A HELMET. EYE PRtlTHt‘TlON.PRUl‘litf'thl-I (flIITHlNG. and please n5 it't'l theenvironment Read your owner's tail thorou I .For rider trainin inlonnation. ea the Motrin-ye e StatelyFoundation at t ill-447 4700.

VI iiii s ., \. .iltlhll _,
‘-\llttli‘ il.i\. iliyii. lttl Ila H:i‘.lttiiiiiliitj; .l pit tlIiJl it. I» l ".-s.tttl \iil t||ll‘ ll).ll lt.l'. It lug:\\'I|l”l isliiv liaul tilii liiilt it it Iii .|
llli' lttsl
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Congratulations to the NC. State Cheerleaders on winning the
National Collegiate Cheerleading Championship Saturday

The mining Aiféf

ip this weekend
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£4057077/5/7ngWITH ZENITH DATA SYSTEMS

Enter Our Sweepstakes Today And Finish AtThe Most Exciting Race In Europe . . .The Tour De France!
As you race to the linisn ol‘the school yearhe sure to enter our “RACE TO THE FINISH“Sweepstakes, where you could win one ofthcs‘egreat prizes:

GRANI) PRIZ£~()NE WINNERAn all-expense- and trip for two to Paris for thel l tour de France.
FIRST PRIZE-5!) WINNERSA Raleigh Assault' or Itinesse' All-Terrain [like

SECOND PRIZE— Sm WINNERS‘A go-anywhere Fanny Pack.
THIRD ”(1213- I. Wt) WINNERSA sports water bottle.

Toenteuust race over tothe ~am us ' t‘ 1listed at right and ask to take a frhe teat dihig iihone ol‘our featured desktop PCs. ltyust might bethe most rewarding test ol‘your college career!
mm:DITAarm“NOVA?”AGAIN '

Igfllf”d3 225.2!2 lllli'lhts iniuiii. \tui. ill' H a; .'l)iulii.iiiy tistt iil‘ tIIi tutti / .‘nt.|l'\1,.tl'lI’II.‘ “will in A'lt n 1"” )1 W(MM

‘
Get A Bike FREE!

NCSU BOOKSTORE
COMPUTER SALES DEPT
DUNN AVE (‘ALL 737-3400

Buy any ol‘ourclualilyingt esktop systems‘ ata great student price,and el a RaleighAll- crrain BikeAllSOl llTIiI,Y l’RliI‘IlNow at.

Ill lRRY! SWEEPSTAKES ENDS .ll ’NE 8‘ I990!
l I will. i .l \lu i-isiitit orpolatnm)ii / Hi I l'llJHt-ilrl 20.1280-i with .Ilti / llil'l ll,ii.i ‘iistems \‘(iA Monitort Wit /ciuiii l).|lil \ntcms

V-‘

Group concerned about Earth
lly Heather llarreldill Nriti it
\\tiilc many Americans worryabout the destruction of the envi-iouiiicnt. l'aika McNally is doingstunt-thing.- about it.\Ic\.illy. an undergraduate al\ (' State. lountlcd International

I).titi:ltlcrs ol Mother litirlhillt)'\1l~ l. a group that seeks to edu-t are people about the cnvironincntal
cltccis ot their consumcr habits andto mom ate them to change.Her main objectives encompasst‘tlttt'ttllllj.‘ the individual. especially\\tllttt‘ll. .is to how they can help
t lcaii the environment.“We base to let people know thatiticy can have a powerlul personalimpact on the environment prob-lem.” she said. "Women are the pri~iiiaiy ctlll\lllllL‘f\ oi ohiccts that

saliva; astray—now ‘beefed-up’

ll) (ieriel 'l‘hornhurgU‘ )l' \Nrilei
\iilliytin Rcsidcncc llttll's R./\.

stall and night siat'i“ "heeled up"sct in II_\ standards as ot‘ March 3 I st.'loiiy Izvans. Area Night Stall('oortliitator. explained that peoplewere stationed at all security doorsto discourage entrance of non-resi-ilt‘lll\ The program was initiated bytltc R..-\. Facilities (‘ommittee ol'\ttlll\vtlll to increase studetits‘
awareness. said ('yilthia Bonner.tliicctoi- ol‘ Housing and ResidenceI.tlt‘."'l'lic purpose was security aware-ness tor residents." said Iivans."People should be careful who

can‘t he rccyclcd (ll LUIlIdlll('l"(“s.”"We have to iiilorin tliciii Illltltjs
they can do on a llltllVltlUtll. iiistitii
tional and collective basis."McNally said.Ailhoueh McNally targets \tlll’suuiers. she said tlial her group w ill
not make any leeway until tlicy petthe attention ot the producers ol
plastic bags which contain dioxins
and other products hai'ml'ul to the
environment."No matter what I do. the pollii
tioti ol' the earth won‘t stop until weconvince producers to stop making
those products." she said.McNally said. "I would like to seewomen telling managers ol‘ grocerystores there are alternatives il' tlicydon't use paper bags instead ol'plastic."DOME is unique iii that Mc.’\ally

they let in. You llL‘\'t.‘t’ know whoyou're letting in." he said.Bonner said that residents shouldhe more carel'ul on caiiiptts."We are in an urban environmentand students must be aware ot that.even it" it is inconvenient." she said.Bonner suggests that students keepdoors and windows locked andmeet all guests at the security doors.Residents should not leave stiitc orresidence hall doors propped openand should not allow strangers toenter il‘ they don't have keys.The increased security hours lasi-cd from 9 pm. until 2 a.m.The stal'l' members said that tllcyhave it successfully completed pro»-gram and l'ccl that residents are

ilctliiit-s.iyoiils .ttl‘.- Illitll‘.‘ with I slliiis.htiltiiiis illlll littliipci slit kcis
.liiii.itltiiis .tllil llty‘ :‘Iittil‘

'I don t \y.itlt io lictoiiic soiiicoiicwho is paid \o iiiaiiy ciiyiroililiciital L‘ltltttls bctotiic git-cit hurcauciatics." \lli‘ s.t|tl '“l shirts and billtons .tic :Jlt'dl ways to iltl\t.'l'llsL‘. lsuttlicy lust t lt‘.llt‘ niorc liasli which iswhat \sc‘ri' ll’yllth to mold."the group's liittii'c plans includeletter writing campaigns to compaiiics wliitli pioilucc cnyii‘oiiiilciital-ly tlatigci'otis products and a boycottol tltcsc products on VIolllcr's Ha)I‘MI.'liic group tiiccts on the lirst'l‘liiitsday ol cath month. at 7:3“p.m iii lluri‘clsoii llall Rooiii Itltl.Attciidaiicc has been low btit.'\1c\all_\ attiibtitcs that to groupmcmbcrs' preparation l'or IiartliDay.

iiioic aw are now."More residents are not lettingpeople iii." said liy'ans. Though aten troublesome incidents occurredbctwccil pcoplc manning the doors
and llltlst' waiting.t tor entry. prob.lems were not as humorous as lastsemester during a similar program.‘l’coplc toopci'atc but they l‘ccl thatits a liasslc.” said l'yaiis. Alter thela” pingii'aiii. i‘csidriits were muchinoi'c conscientious about meetingguests and challenging people who
are trying. to enter buildings.Boiiiicr reports.Stilliyati .\l:_'lll Stall i'ccoiiiincnds
that anyone waiting to be let inshould be i'cpoitcd to an R.A. orNight Stall person.

Apple Computer Wants

*MacMenrors

A special group of Macintosh people who coach
and promote other NEW Macintosh users

Special gifts are available to those MacMenfors
and NEW Macintosh users who participate

March 1 April 13, 1990

NCSU Student Store, Computer Sales

d Every NEW Macintosh purchaser can submit his/her MacMenfor's name to be eligiblefor 25 free personalized MacMenror jackets to be given away in a drawing at the end ofthe program.
‘ All other MacMenfors are eligible for 50 free MacMenfor mousepads to begiven away.
‘ Every NEW Macintosh user will receive a free NCSU mouscpad.
d GRAND AWARD — All MacMenfors and NEW Macintoshusers are eligible for a drawing for their choice of 3 SONY MegaWatchman or a Macinch Carry Bag. Drawing to be held April 16. I990.

VISIT THE COMPUTER SALES DEPARTMENT IN THE NCSU STUDENT
STORE FOR DETAILS!

msmmumi
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EXTRA RUN DAYS.
HOW TO PLACE A TECHNICIAN CLASSIFIED Al)

Technician now offers DISCOUNTS for EXTRA WORDS and
The minimum is 6-10 words for $2.50 After 10 words RATES GO DOWNevery five words, so the longer your ad is the CHEAPER It IS Also. theLONGER your ad runs the LESS EXPENSIVE II gets to reach more people

Rate Table3 days 4 days 5 days 6 days per day

1125 1420 1675 1800 155112 60 1584 1860 20 RR (ht):

1 day 2 dayszone 1 (to 10 worth) 2 50 4 84tom 2 (10-15 words) 3 00 5 76zone 3 (1 5-20 words) 3 76 7 20tone 0 (20-25 words) 4 40 8 40zone 6 (25-30 words) 4 92 9 36zone 6 (over 30 word.) ( 75) ( 70)

660 848 1020 It In Him765 972 1155 131-1 185), I960 1216 1440 11132 1601 I
I it? It NTION EASY WORK EXCELI I NT PAY‘A .m-mhlr- products (II home thdlls (1)I 65) (60) (55) (501 1/151 J

TypingA ABC WORD PROCESSING'S resmnes arelaser or letter quality printed wrth storagefor later revrsrons 8 Cover letters havechotce of stationary C Experienced typingof Research Papers, Theses, andManuscripts D Reasonable rates 8460489AAA TYPING SERVICE FAST ~- ACCURATE—- REASONABLE -- NO JOB TOO LARGE ORSMALL CALL 828-6512RESUMES and LETTERS Consult. write.edit. layout. pllni, Itfettme storage. 24-hourphone-tn letter servrce, laser prlnllngVISA/ MC Open Monday Saturday RogersWord Servrce. 1304 Hrlshorough St, 83470000SECRETARIAL SERVICES WILL PICK UPAND DE LIVER' 870-9700STUDENT SPECIAL RESUME $1000 WITHFREE COPIES ON WORD PROCESSORSAME DAY SERVICE PROFESSIONALTYPIST REPORTS, COVER LETTERS, TERMPAPERS, SANDROCK TYPEWRITERSERVICE (UNDER BOWLING ALLEY) 2522HILLSBOROUGH ST 821 4040TYPING Theses. Dissertations, Term PapersCampus P U. DeIIVBIV Fast. Accurate ManyYears Experience 467 8239 AfternoonsTYPING WORD PROCESSING of termpapers, theses, (TISSeTTaIIOHS, reports. etcRESUMES COVER LETTERS, Laser pnntmgMacrntosh Desktop Publishing HIGH SPEEDXEROX COPIES Wflhng edtlrng by M Eddegreed staff FAX OFFICE SOLUTIONS2233 Avent Ferry Rd Mlssrnn ValleyShopping Center (near Kerr Drugs), 8347152 8308i“ 7pm MvFQatn 3pmSat MC VISA'AMERICAN EXPRESSTYPING WORD PROCESSING Term papersthesrs. drssertatrons. resumes letters fluStudent rates Open Saturdays Close tncampus (across lrom House of Pancakes»VISA/MC Rogers Worrf SPrva' 1304HrIIshorOugh Street 834 0000WORD PROCESSING by Hannah SPECIAIRATES FOR STUDENTS Prnlessmnalserwces In lhc preparation OI rvsuttmscover letters pant-rs the-um dissertationsand manuscripts Editing rllltI (.UIJV SI’IVIIJI:available Campus [)ICk up .3an tIPIrw-ry783 8458
Help Wanted

JOBS' .toasfi JoasVImmedtately' Rer'reve list of ow-vdIIIerent 24 hour Jntillnes Rush 3'} ()t'; inJoblmes PO Box 33655 Ruler h N(‘ 2703bMAKE $1 0005 WEEKLY EARN $500 00FOR EVERY 100 ENVEIOPES STUFFIDI'SEND SElc ADDRESSED STAMPIDENVELOPE It) ‘EASY MONEY" Pt) IIOX64899 CHICAGO, It 60664 0899
Cruise Ship JobsIIIRIM. \I.t- \\..... 1| \mmm. t It mml'lltllt)t.l(\l'lll Rx. Itll K t.t IIII \klt KI \tlu\ I'I Rst)\\l IInwtntt. Ilv’ll . 1..Iltvm'tm. a ‘1'. , \I(\ll 'lmtI-ZIVt-Tlh-IIWF. I‘.\I. ()IIII\ I\

Comp”

Words like “Is" and "a" count the same as "unfurnished" and ' uncomphcatmtcan be abbrevrated WIIhOUT spaces, such as "wash/dry ’AC” count as one WUH’I P’torwnumbers, street addresses and prlCBS count as one word See Rate Table abowDeadline for ad IS 12 pm the prevrous DUDIICBIIOH day All ads must be DICIJdIlI Brlllq .trt tnTechnicmn Classrfieds, Surte 3125, NCSU Student Center

3 NITES & SAT up to 11 OO tI-‘ttr-ttrltnq mt
ARCHITECTURAL FIRM NIEOS (AH! Illl'r- “I" r ty(’t'_

til)? HIP. 8885) Ext W 4745BEST FUNDRAISERS ON CAMPUS' ls\‘lvlll ILIIIETTTITV smurtty or r'luh trttHrI-stnrt mu (rrttrtq $1000 {10- III! .I 1111“ wwwk (III‘.I"l[tl.‘w rrtttrke ttrtq prttpu‘t7 You rttust In-

\NllIlI‘t tlutt

v,.-II lllt}.(1H/I‘II .Irttt lmrrt wrtrklnt; (gill Jtlttftym Mutt .II ISUOI 592 2121(LOOKS NFI’DFD (IIIIIIV at Flying Burnt“Ro-«rttmrtmt Mrssrtin Valley Shopping (Zr‘nturLHIIISI llNI ()I’ININGS HIRING NO‘N"ttrtiltll :trtrl ‘rlllTIITH'I tulv. 'IVIIIIIIIII-‘I- {$111 H.100 tu-t Win-k Stt'waulu Sum/llI ml (itIIIII’H (3111 s'mtt » ttaltwtu
I LOST 10 LBS.

IN It) DAYS, BY
EATING COOKI 128"
You can lose IIIIN‘ III» lenrc \IIIIIIIII‘I
with the \EII High HIM Diet t nutty.

Inexpensive, t‘tmt‘cmcnt & tttttt‘I mull»L (III 1h l1tl\\’tII870-1539for N( 'Sl? tIt‘IH t-r\

I) w ‘wv.wtt I’wt't ultrllwrt .trrrI Itnskrllinf T"“’I""Iw-rlwrl IttI: I/IIVII (18/ UGO?t I I I.TH()NI(\S IICHNIIIIAN PART TIMEnun-rudrt‘t- WITII r-IHJHIHH’sy“. 1‘1 ”it,ulm I‘IIII IIIIII prntrttypt- III‘VI'III‘HIH’HI [ITInt‘mrl tlTl UTI') Ddyttrm-, ’rtttltll "‘\lu"1J"; Wu“ (wt wruk Iru :IIIEII errtlt Raleighr-.. .r Strut-,IMHI MAXI/VIII FIEIITRONICS”at HAIIJII133\n-‘E t' N T‘I AITF 11A DIDILATID GROUP OIl‘uI)l\lI)IlAl ‘5 HUNDI D TUIiI THE R BY AHSIIHI OI I’IACI WITH THEI'txr'l‘vIUNIVIINT 21 A GRASSHOOTS:UI‘EIIVINI) ()III‘iANl/AIIUN WORKINU WITHINDISIRIAI (.(IMPIIXIS ANDI’.i)t.II>ltA.5 AIIKI IUR I’OIIUTIUN”(III I I AH DISARMAMI NT53.1.) HM! II '. I’IITITII T|()I\ II, AN A1 TIVISThours Dtltws wrll tlllIlIIII‘ IHI'IHI WWII u'.[i 1‘.13‘t()rl\.«1INl ()PI‘UHTIINIIY TORprot‘t-sstnq huukkvr-ttrttq rmrl r"I.tl‘.I)‘. '.YI»IIII\.131 INIIIIIBTID IN RUIINDINGGreat ttIItttv uttwmnrnwnl Nun strmlwr (all t» ' ‘III II? IDIJI AIIUN AND IARNINMJennifer R33 6303 8 10am “1 I‘ .“m WK RI NI F115 1H? At IHATTENTION HIRINGI (itr-u-rrtrtwrtt IIIII‘; tn IT ‘3‘ . HANII ANT) IJI FATAL! I’AIII IIMI(”my SI 7 840 569 48‘) (Hill It”? 83H IIHFI‘: “ t tii) TIMI “.IIIIII NT‘T (‘AII H.411 ‘1‘)H‘r

$1031 ‘GUARENH‘ED to wit 1‘:Can lend to Full Surnrrwr Fluxttllo- st thtutw851 7422 Call (10 5)
EXPERIENCE can work Full TIIIH‘ bumrmrr(optional) 851 7427 (2111105
ddthrrIIStraltve (ISSISIIIIII ll» Wurlr .rltwrrimw

EXTR4245 Ln." .‘tt‘t‘t

WE’RE LOOKING FOR

TH.E_B_E.$T. MARKORRITA.
OR SUSAN OR JOHN

OR LINDA OR RANDY Format
New Restaurant Opening

in: Cary
CltHihis Mc'xitim Kt'SIdIIIdIIIt’ is rtnw ltirinrt highly cm-rgtvtrt II"gcttt‘rs who want tn wurk in .i lt-stiu' .mrl ITIt‘IllIIV ('IWIIUIHIH'III.
- flost & Wait Staff ' Line 8: Prep Cooks

' Cocktail Sewers ' Bartenders- Dishmachine Operators ' Bussers
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Sell something in your room...

Technician Classifieds

NO ROOMMATES PLEASE!

OVERSEAS
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Booms & Roommates

Wolfstock ’90: Rays and haze

11.5.
l 1.1

LosT and Found

MISC
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For Rent“
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scrambling
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"main1.;

NECK.

TRIANGLE COMMUNITIES PRESENTS THE TOTALLY FREE
THE APARTMENT PEOPLE -

m RAIN OR SHINE - ALL EVENTS ARE
- SCHEDULED IN THE WAKEFIELD 15-: 25;};

X‘-

boneshakefi‘rs ‘~ W“ I

'I'HI‘. BU\|‘LSII;\I\I£RS April IX 7—‘llpm

T—SHIRTS WILL BE GIVEN AWAY
DURING INTERMISSIONS

PROPER ID. OR CLUBCARD
IS REQUIRED

IIIIIIIII PARK APRILII BOKNESHAERS

WAKEFIELD APRIL III BONESHAKEBS

DUKE IIIIIIIIIII APIIII l9 BONESHAKEIIS

0 FREE GOLDEN BEVERAGE TO
THOSE WHO QUALIFY

‘ 0 FREE COKES & MUNCHIES

I.EREE BUS

SERVICE $0

TO AND FROM DC 9‘3 a L»

CAMPUS \§«S%299§39N3g3v00 91%?”

0 FURNITURE «9&6C‘QDflgL $09

OPTIONS $§900§g09$w P39
_ __ \‘efi$‘?§ F» Pfii)

Dsh

MODEL OPEN

:\~'I(T);\‘I)/\Y - FRIDAY 9am— 6pm
SATURDAY — 10am — 5pm

' Wakefield

3105 HOLSTON LANE, RALEIGH, NC. 27610


